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Hollywood
comes to
Annunciation
Parish has role
in new TV series
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

Jame• Baca/OCR Photo

Capuchin Father Jullan Haas, right, pastor of Annunciation Parish advises actor Tom Bosley, center, and
director Charles Dubin, left, during a rehearsal for a
wedding scene for the Father Dowling NBC television

mystery series being filmed at the historic Denver
church. The series Is scheduled for broadcast beginning In January 1989.
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The sign in front of Annunciation Church, Denver,
now reads St. Michael's and offers four Masses daily.
The cars parked on Humboldt Street in front of the
church and rectory all carry Illinois license plates.
Se mitrucks carrying e nough flood lights to light a
stad ium are parke d at the side of the north Denve r
church.
Hollywood make-believe is coexisting with day-today parish life at Annunciation Church while Denver
stands in for Chicago during the filming of six episodes of an NBC televis ion series based on the Father Dowling mystery stories.
So far, the only hitch came when two funeral s
caused delays during the first day of filming. People
from out-of-state attending one funeral drove by the
St. Michael's sign and thought they had gone to the
wrong church.
Historic church
During a rehearsal for a wedding sequence, Annunciation's pastor, Capuchin Fathe r Julian H aas,
looked through a lens while riding a camera dolly
down the center aisle of the historic church with its
marble and stained-glass windows.
Fath er Haas is serving as a technical adviser for
the series, helping the star, Tom Bos ley - formally
of the TV show " Happy Days" - lend authenticity to
his role as F ather Dowling.
Also starring is Tracey Nelson, daughter of Rick
Nelson, as Father Dowling's nun assistant and cocrime solver.
Fathe r Haas said the production company is " respectful and very cooperative" as the church goes
about its day-to-day affairs.
Continued on Page 3
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Archbishop's Column
To serve the Lord in the highest poverty
Poverty - radical poverty - is the hallmark of
Jesus Christ. No one knew this better or more
firsthand than the two saints of Assisi, Francis
and Clare. Throughout their writings, we find the
praises of poverty, the necessity of poverty, the
riches of pove rty.
Francis and Clare were
preoccupied with the literal following of Christ,
"who ... emptied Himself,
taking the form of a servant" (Phil. 2:6-7). Clare
especially emerges as a
poor , contemp l ative
woman, clinging "to the
footsteps of Christ Himself... to serve the Lord in
highest poverty" (Rule of
Sl Clare).
We have recently welcomed 10 Poor Clares to
the Archdiocese of Denver. I have asked them to
pray for the evangelization of the people of
Northern Colorado, especially the His panic people. Their convent is the rehabilitated St. Patrick's rectory in north Denver. They bring with
them the ancient c ulture and s pirituality of their
native Mexico. And they are also bearers of the
unique gifts of St. Clare of Assisi to the Franciscan tradit ion. Their presence g ives the a rc hdiocese for the first time the witness of the full
Franciscan family. Clare's letters and Rule reveal
the three distinctive contributions of her s pirituality to Franciscanism.
1. Enclosure. Few elements in the Christian

tradition are less understood than the monastic
enclosure, i.e. the physical separation of monks
and nuns from the world. The Poor Clares of
Denver will live in a cloiste r as their s isters
throughout the world presently live and as St.
Clare lived for 42 years.
What is the religious s ignificance of the cloister ? St. Clare and her followers conceived the
enclosed monastery as a microcosm of the world
in which "a new paradise" could be established.
According t o an early Franciscan writer, the new
paradise of the cloister was founded on the remembrance of the first paradise in which Lady
Poverty "walked in man and with man in his
nakedness through the whole of that most splendid paradise, fearing nothing, doubting nothing,
and suspecting no evil. It was in my thoughts that
I would be with him forever, for he was c reated
just, good and wise by the Most High ... ! was
rejoicing exceedingly...for possessing nothing, he
belonged entirely to God." The enclosure of the
Poor Clares is envisioned as essentially related to
their commitment to radical poverty.
2. Claretian Life and Poverty. St. Clare is even
more radical than St. Francis in her renunciation
of possessions. God's revelation is made manifest
in Jesus. Clare writes to Agnes of Prague: "As a
poor virgin embraces the Poor Christ, look upon
Him ...gaze upon Him, consider Him, contemplate
Him, as you desire to imitate Him."
Her indefatigable faith in the promise of Jesus
to the poor in spirit is shown in the following
hymn to poverty:
"O blessed poverty
who b estows eternal riches on those who love

I ask you to be generous to the infirm priests'
collection on Dec. 4 and 5, in order that we may care
for the needs of our elderly and infirm priests. I
thank you in advance for your generosity. Be assured
of my prayers for you and your families.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Named to board for
telecommu·n ications
Robert H. Feene y, secretary of communications for
the Denver archdiocese, has been e lected to a twoyear term as a membe r of the board of the Catholic
Telecommunications Network of America Afliliates
Association (CTNAAA).

J. Francis Stafford,
Archbishop of Denver

Nuclear symposium set

Infirm priests'
collection
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ:
All of u s have been blessed over the years to have
priests to cele brate Eucharis tic liturgies, to administer the sacraments, to proclaim the Gospel and to
assist us in our journey to the heavenly Father.
Priests, like all of us, grow old and frequently face
illness. After years of service among us, these men
rely on your generosity through this annual infirm
priests' collection to assist them financially in their
retirement years.

and embrace her!
0 holy poverty
to those who possess and desire you
God promises the kingdom of heaven
and offers indeed eternal glory and blessed
life."
3. Contemplation a nd the Unity of Mutual Love.
Clare calls her spiritual s isters to embrace God
who has revealed Himself as a loving Spouse and
has c hosen poverty to enr ich us. In her teaching,
poverty emerges as the prerequisite for communion with God and with one's neighbor. She writes
in her Rule: "Let them be ever zealous to preserve among themselves the unity of mutual love
which is the bond of perfection." Her followers
perceive that faith is the conviction that opens
itself to new life by selfless giving to God and to
aJI people.
And so, we welcome the daughters of St. Clare.
In them a clear mirror of Christ is given to our
culture and society. An incessant question arises.
Do we have the eyes to see ourselves in this
mirror? In an age of television, shopping malls,
recreational drugs and towering abstraction of
money, can we perceive in this new community of
nuns "Clare, endowed with so many titles o f clarity?" (Pope Alexander IV rhapsodizing on Clare's
name: "Clara Claris Praeclara").
Advent is a time of awakening. "Awake, ye
children of the light" In listening to the new song
of the daughters of Clare, we pray that ''The
clouds shall rain the Light Immortal and earth
will soon bud forth the Just."

Official
ARCHBIS HOP'S OFFICE
200 J osephine Street
Denver, CO 80206

APPOINTMENTS
Father Eugene M. Smith, O.S.M., to serve on the
Council for Religious. This appointment will complete
the unexpired term of Very Reverend Ignatius Kissel,
O.S.M., who has completed his ministry within the
archdiocese.

Archbishop J . Francis Stafford is sponsoring a Cathedral Symposium Nov. 30 from 7 :30 to 9 p .m. on
"Nuclear Deterrence" at Immaculate Conception
Cathedral, 1530 Logan St
Speakers will be Father Edward Hoffmann, archdiocesan vicar general; Loretto Sister Mary Luke
Tobin, director of the Thomas Merton Center; and
Col. Kenneth Wenker, U.S. Air Force Academy. Vincentian Father Dennis Kennedy will be the moderator.
Copies of a summary of a recent statement by the
U.S. Bishops entitled " Building Peace - A Pastoral
Reflection on the Response to the Challenge of
Peace" are available from the archdiocesan Communications Office, 200 Josephine, 388-4411.

Sister of Charity of Leavenworth dies
Sister Mary Edmunda
Pratt, a Sister of Charity
of Leavenworth for
nearly 53 years, died
Nov. 11 at the motherhouse at Leavenworth,
Kans.
Helen Pratt was born

in Mohawk Hill, N .Y.,
Sept. 28, 1913. She received her early education in Indianola, Neb.,
where she was graduated
from high school in 1933.
On Dec. 8, 1935, she entered the novitiate in
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The Catholic Telecommunications Network of
America was established by the Catholic bishops of
the United States in 1981 to use telecommunications
services at National, regional a nd local levels. CTNA
offers television and radio programmingt teleconferences, electropnic mail and live coverage of major
Church events through 117 affiliates.
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St. Vincent's Home ,
Denver, and for four
years she taught at Sl
Mary's School, Leadville.
She spent one other year
in Denver as librarian a t
Annunciation School.

Corrections

publisher

Feeney will represent R egion 13, which includes
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Arizona and New Mexico.
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Leavenworth and later
took her religious name,
Sister Mary Edmunda_
On June 27, 1937, she
made vows.
In Colorado s he was a
child care worker at Mt.
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The Office of the Archbishop's Liaison for Catholic
Health Care Facilities regrets the incorrect information that was included in the story in The Register of
Nov. 23, 1988, about the upcoming Communal
Anointing of person s with AIDS Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at
th_e Cathedral of the Immac ulate Conception. This
will take p lace on Tuesday, Dec. 6, not Friday as the
information that the Register was given indicated.
Please accept the office's apology for any inconvenience that this confusion over the days may ha\'e
caused .
The first paragraph of the story headlined 'Secretary of Year,' on page 7 of the Nov. 23 issue
s hould have read: Patricia McDonald, secretary to
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford, was selected "Secretary of the Year" Nov. 14 by the Denver Chapter
(NOT Catholic 'Chap\er) of Professional Secretaries
Inte rnational. The Register·regrets the error.
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'What
a fiesta'
Poor Clare nuns
receive welcome
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

A new monastery and house of prayer in Denver
staffed by 10 Capuchin Poor Clare nuns from Mexico
" will be a source of great strength" in the archdiocese, Archbishop J . Francis StalTord said in remarks
during a welcoming liturgy for the Sisters Nov. 19.
"What a fiesta," said Archbishop Stafford before
the service as he informally greeted the nuns in the
vestibule of the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. The archbishop was joined in the vestibule
by 12 vested priests. Archbishop Stafford spoke to
the nuns in Spanish with assistance from Father
Edward HotTmann, archdiocesan vicar general and
moderator of the curia.
Smlles and affection
The nuns responded with smiles and affection as
they bugged the priests and kissed the archbishop's
episcopal ring.
The nuns arrived in Denver Nov. 17 to open a new
monastery, "Our Lady of Light," in the former St
Patrick's Parish rectory, Denver.
The cloistered Sisters' ministry of prayer will include the archdiocese, the universal church, the city
of Denver, and individual intentions of the people of
the archdiocese and St Patrick's.
More than 50 people - including representatives
of Religious orders - attended the welcome liturgy
conducted in Spanish and English.
During the service, the nuns were officially presented to Archbishop Stafford by Father Marcian
O'Meara, archdiocesan vicar for Religious and Capuchin Father Charles Politlta, for the Capuchin's
midwest provincal minister.
The nuns individually renewed their commitment
to a life of poverty and prayer on behalf of the
archdiocesan church.
'Moment Is here'
Recalling the year of preparation for the nuns'
arrival Father O'Meara said, "The moment is here
and h earts are filled with peace."
Father Polifka said, "Our Sisters will re~ew us as
Capuchins as they renew the diocese."
Father Polifka expressed thanks to Archbishop

~
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Archbishop Stafford signs his name on the Cross of San Damiano he presented to the Poor Clare Sisters.

Stafford and Bishop Charles Chaput of Rapid City,
S.Dak., for their efforts to bring the Capuchin Poor
Clares to Denver. Bishop Chaput was based in Denver as provincal minister for the Capuchins. He
wanted a Poor Clare monastery for the region so
both Capuchin Religious men and women would be
active in the order's Midwest province.
In remarks at the service, delivered in Spanish and
English, Archbishop Stafford said the Poor Clare's
presence "will be a source of great strength for the
Catholic community here."
The archbishop noted the Franciscan origin of the
Capuchins, saying that St Francis is his patron. He
also noted that the F ranciscan Religious communities founded by Sl Francis and St. Clare "have
provided me with much encourement as priest and
bishop as I struggled to serve our Lord in the
churches that be has committed to my care."
'Complete charlsm'
Archbishop Stafford said the nuns could "inspire
many to CQme .and reinvigprate the com_pl~te Franciscan char1sm m the archdiocesan churc.ti..
The archbishop told the Poor Clares, "May your
monastic life b e a beacon shining through despair

and discouragement always pointing to the life of
God whom you serve in faithful hope following the
rule of your community."
Archbishop Stafford also asked the nuns to " make
the evangelization of the His panic people of the
archdiocese one of the chief concerns of your intercessory prayer and community life."
Archbishop Stafford presented a re production of
the Cross of San Damiano to the Sisters. The original
cross is found in the Church of St Clare in Assisi,
Italy.

Election
In an election Nov. 22, the Capuchin Poor
Clare nuns establishing a monastery and house
of prayer in the former Sl Patrick's Parish rectory named Sister Josefina Vargas as abbess,
Sister Maria De Cristo Palafox as vicar and first
assistant, Sister Ma. Del Carmen Ordonez as
second counselor, Sister Consolacion Martinez
as third counselor and Sister Maria de Jesus
Armadillo as fourth counselor.

HollywoorJ comes to Annunciation Parish
Continued from page 1
The priest said the parish staff and parishioners
have tried to return the favor by respecting the film
company's requireme nt for privacy and absolute
quiet during shooting. But, he added, it hasn't always
been easy during their crash course in movie-set
etiquette and d ealing with a cast and crew of more
than 100.
Father Haas spoiled two takes by clicking his
camera shutter during filming.
Sister Marie Michael Mollis, Annunciation pastoral ·
assistant, said the film crew has a ready solution for
two puppies fenced in a yard across the street from
the rectory.
Barking dogs
"They've got plenty of food to feed the dogs the
minute they bark." said the nun.
Shooting delays can be costly, said Father Hass,
noting that one scene with a bicycle that will take up
15 seconds of scr een time took an hour and a half to
set up.
The Annunciation parish choir will appear in the
production. In the film , a member of the fictional St
Michael's Parish choir is murdered.
Father Haas said the filming has especially
s parked interest from the students of Annunciation
School.
.
He said that the film crew and actors have been
eating in the school cafeteria.

"I told (Tom Bosley), 'You've got
your nerve. You've been here one
day and you're signing autographs. I've been here for four
years and no one has asked for
my autograph."

correct portrayal of sacrame nts. The priest sp oke
with Bosley at the altar during the r ehear sal for the
wedding scene and Father Haas checked Bosley's
vestments. The day before he had coached Bosley in
genuflectin g a nd the confessional. The priest said he
jokingly told the actor that he should go to Confession to get a real feeli ng for penance.
'Sense of humor'

"He laughed," said Father Haas. " He's easy going
and has a good sense of humor."
- Capuchin Father Jullan Haas
Father Haas is quickly learning the jargon or film
production and consulted a shooting schedule when
making an appointment with a fellow priesl
"No, the re's no shooting at all on those days," he
told the priest "They''ll be shooting at her apartment and over town, but not here."
"The kids wanted to get to see them all and they
Some day life will be back to normal at the parish,
kept asking Sister if they could go to the bathroom," but Father Haas hopes it won't be too soon. The
said Father Haas. "I said , 'Sister, let them go just a s priest is hoping the series will run at least three
long as it's in an orderly fashion.' This is a once-in-a- seasons as the parish approaches its 1990 centennial
lifetime opportunity."
celebration.
Father Haas said Bosley stopped to sign auto"We're hoping the fictional parish of St Michael's
graphs for parish youths during the first day of will boost us into the next 100 years," he said. " This
filming.
series will give us a good jump."
"I told him, 'You've got your nerve,"' said Father
The film crew is a boon to the local economy and
Haas. "'You've been here one day and you're signing the filming is upgrading parish facilities a nd will
autographs. I've been here four years and no one has leave behind many improvements, including a recasked for my autograph.''
tory paint job and a new fence.
Father Haas said Bosley and director Charles
"Thank God they chose Annunciation," Father
Dubin have consulted him about dialogue and the Haas said.

I
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Two Trappist mon.k a walk In the mountain valley that aunouncl• St. Benedict'• Moneatery, center left.

By Harv Bishop
Register S1aff

Brother Thomas didn't talk for the first nine years
he lived as a Trappist monk.
" Everybody likes to talk," the b e arded monk sa id
as he leaned against a harp in the music room of St.
Benedict's Trappist Monastery at Snowmass near
Aspen. Brother Thomas plucked the harp's strings
and reflected on the vow of silence common when he
entered the Trappist monastic life in 1960 and the
changes in monastic life since that time.
" During that time I talked only to my abbot and my
novice master," he said. "Now we've made great
progress. We've learned to talk. We want to communicate and make communication meaningful, deep,
true and loving."
Monastic llfe
" An old priest told me not to expect too much from
the monastic life for the first 20 years," said Brother
Thomas as he leaned against the harp. "I think that's
about right. It takes at least that long to begin to
move away from ego, pride and worldly desires."
St. Benedict's is a cluster of stone buildings in a
valley surrounded by mountains on three sides. The
Trappists built the monastery with their hands from
1956 to 1958.
The day-to-day life for the monastery's 20 plus
monks is rigorous. Bell ringers awaken the monks at
2:45 a .m. The first liturgy is celebrated at 3 a.m. and
at three other times throughout the day. Visitors men and women - are invited to attend the liturgies.
The Trappist monks practice "centering prayer"

based on ancient Christian meditation techniques.
The monks sit in quie t prayer from 4 a.m. to 5 am.
and from 6 to 6:30 p.m.
"The early hours of the day a re just there," said St.
Benedict's abbot, Trappist Father Joseph Boyle.
"They are designed to hold us in the presence of
God."
Vegetarian diet
The monks adhere to a vegetarian diet for sacrifice and for health to avoid food chemical additives,
said Brother Thomas.
A 20-foot-high stone pulpit rises above the dining
hall. The monks maintain silence during meals, but
books are read aloud from the pulpit while they eat,
including non-religious historical works. On Sundays
classical music tapes are played.
Manual labor is considered an imp0rtant part of
the monk's life and includes sheep and egg farming,
working weaving looms, gardening and baking and
selling cookies.
The monks also lose themselves in study and spiritual reading in the monastery library. They go to
bed between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. The monks live in 8by-12-foot cells with a single bed and a small des k
and few d ecorations save small religious artifacts.
"Even with a long day, time is precious, so very
precious," said Brother Thomas. "It seems like there
should be 25 hours in a day."
'Being In love'
''This is always a very hard life to explain," said
Father Boyle. " It's almost like trying to explain what
being in love is about unless someone has been in
love."
"Community life is one of the greatest trials," said

Brother Thomas. "It's one of the most purifying
things we experience, just living together, taking,
forgiving, fol'l(_~tting, It requires great patience and
heroic v1rtue.-We all have different personalities and
tempennents."
The monastery offers year-round retreats and is
active in the dialogue between the church and eastern religions.
Father Boyle said Zen Buddhist and Tibetan Buddhist monks have visited St. Benedict's and two zen
masters presented a retreat.
"The p0pe himself has· said that monastic orders
have a special responsibility in this dialogue ," he
said . "The spiritual depth of Hinduism and Buddhism is sensitive to the monastic tradition. Our
monks are able to relate to them quite d eeply because of that common experience. That's one of the
special contributions monastic traditions make to the
world today."
Interfaith
The monastery is also a sponsor of the interfaith
Snowmass Conference that draws representatives
from Native American religions, Judaism, Catholic
ism, the Quakers, Sufi Muslims, Hinduis m, Tibetan
Buddhism and Zen Buddhis m.
The abbot said vocations are drawn to the monastery out of a need to search d eeply for God, but he
added that there are as many reasons for that search
as there a re people.
"They are looking for a place they can put all their
energy into that search ," Father Boyle said.
"A monastery is a place o f prayer," he said, "a
place of quiet, a place of God. We feel that this
celebration is important for ourselves and the
wholeness and health of the world ."
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Benedictine nuns
By Christine Capra-Kramer
Register Staff

As the sun set, a cold wind b egan to blow the first

winter storm into Colorado. In a wooden sh ed Sister
Shyer! warmed a bottle of milk for a 70-pound calf
that was born th e night befo re at the Benedictine
monastery in Boulder.
She helped deliver the calf a nd now feeds it in a n
outdoor stall. helping him stand on his wobbley legs.
Sister Shyer! is a newcomer to delivering and
caring for animals, but has never been more at home,
sh e said .
For nine years she worked in the Kansas City a rea
as a medical assistant for foot surgeons. Today she is
a third-year novitiate at the Sl Walburga Monastery,
home to 20 contemplative Benedictine nuns.
Sister Shyer! had been sear ching for a place to call
home when sh e ended up at St Walburga's Monastery in Boulder three years ago.
Finding the right place
"God said this is exactly where I want you to be,"
Sister Shyer} said.
As she filled another bottle of milk for the calf she
explained about he r need to look for the right plar.:::.
"You have this totally homeless fee ling until you get
there, but you just keep moving until you find it"
What she found in a Benedictine monastery was a
life of total committment to God and the community
she would spend the rest of her life with.
"The whole life is a struggle against yourself and
to d o God's will and for Him to u se you freely. The
life is difficult, but the joy surpasses the struggle.
The joy is beyond you."
The life she s peaks of begins at 4 a.m. each morning. All 20 nuns gather at 4:30 a.m. to pray the Divine
Office, reflecting on the wo rd of God.
Divine Office
" Our day is centered around the Divine Office,"
said Mother Mary Thomas Be il, prioress at the monastery. The Liturgy of the Hours, or Divine Office, is
the public prayer of the Church for praising God and
sanctifying the day.
F ollowing the o ffice of r ead ing they h ave time for
s piritual readings and private prayer. At 6:15 a.m.
the nuns engage in morning prayer, followed by Mass
at 7 a. m.
"Our prayers are one of our greatest tasks. All that
we do, we do in obedience. We see Christ and serve
as Christ," said Mother Mary Thomas.
Aft.er breakfa st, chores begin at 8:30 and last until
lunch at noon. Time for reading or rest is scheduled
between 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. From 2:30 to 5:15 p.m. the
nuns work on the farm, which includes chickens,
four llamas, two sheep and several cows. Those nuns
not working on the farm are indoors cooking, baking
or working on various crafts.
Ves per services are held before dinne r, which is
followed by night prayer and the introduction of the
great sile nce of the night The nuns retire around 9
or 9:30 p.m.
"We live and work as other people do. We are
artists and gardeners - but everything we do is in a
Christian way, as a community for the glory of God,
not ourselves," said Mother Mary Thomas.
Deliberate llfe
She said they deliberate ly live a life close to God
and nature in a community they call fa mily.
The prioress explained that the devotion each nun
lives comes from the three Be nedictine vows each
takes when she e nters the monastery. The first is
stabiJity and a lifelong commitment to a community.
"You say yes to this community, with all of our
imperfections and on both good and bad days," said
Mother Mary Thomas.
The second is a vow of fidelity to the monastic way
of life. And fina11y, obedience. "There is a constant
striving for holiness so we might be the best person
we can be."
St Walburga's Monastery has its roots in Eichstaett, Germany, and the nuns practice the monastjc
rule of St Benedict, outwardly p ortrayed by wearing
the full garb and living in one Benedictine family for
a lifetime.
The semicloistered convent is home to nine
German and 11 American nuns, the oldest 89 and the
youngest 21 years old. Currently they have five novitiates.

...
The nuns at the Walburga Monastery gather for Vespers service and Sister Shyer! feeds a new-born calf at
the monestery.

Monastic lifestyle
Mother Mary Thomas said women a re attracted to
the monastic lifestyle because many feel they nee d
meaning in their lives.
"They need prayer and s ile nce in their day and
don't have to live in a situation that says they have to
make and spend money or struggle with a career.
They feel it is an empty search and they almost envy
u s," the prioress said. "Every moment of our life is

prayer. We lead a deeply s piritual life. People see it
and long for it"
In the true tradition o f the Benedictine spirit of
h ospitality, the St Walburga nuns are famous fo r
serving the public through their retreats.
"We serve people in their need and invite them to
share in our prayers a nd our silence," said Mother
Ma ry Thomas.

f . "-t• ::ct· ,, ,, ~ - • .' ...
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Christmas Basket Program needs your help
"I want to thank you for the Christmas basket you
gave our family last year. Now we've moved. I'm
sending you 011r new address. Please don't forget us
this year!"
That letter, which arrived at Catholic Community
Services several weeks ago, " reminds us of the tremendou~ job we have bead of us," said James Mauck,
executive director of the agency. "We need to raise
$50,000, or many, many poor families will not enjoy
even a Christmas dinner this year."
The annual CCS Chris tmas Basket Program, in its
61st year, helps bring Christmas to the poor and
needy by providing a holiday me al. Poor families are
given Safeway gift certificates t o purch ase food for
their Christmas dinner.
The program depends e ntirely on voluntary donations. Already, more than 1,200 fa mi lies h ave applie d

for that assistance. Mauck expects several hundred
more families to be added to the list, totaling "r ight
around 2,000." Names of poor families to be provided
Christmas basket meals come through the eight CCS
emergency assistance centers and from pastors.
"The program gives an average of $25 per family,"
Mauck reported. "Our food certiticates range from
$15 to $40 depending on the size of the family."
A few donations have come in, according to Mauck,
" but we're short about $48,000 right now. We've
n ever turned any one away yet, but there are so
many poor today we face tht prospect without generous help from our Catholic community."
CCS assistance centers have seen an increase in
families coming in for basic necessities, particularly
food, to " help when there's no money coming in and
no food for hungry childre n," Mauck e xplained. " Our

Food Bank Coalition has also experienced a large
increase in hungry families."
Mauck emphasized that 100 percent of the Christmas basket donations goes for the poor. "Every
dollar is earmarked for the needy. "
Mauck pointed out that last year, Register readers
donated over $23,000 to the program through appeals
in the newspaper.
"We were very grateful," be said. ''We hope that
readers will again open their hearts to share their
blessings with the many who have so little this holiday season."
Checks for donations should be made out to Christmas Basket Program and sent to Catholic Community Services, 200 Josephine Sl, Denver, 80206.

Fundamentalism is 'disease' within
the Catholic church, scholar says
NEW YORK (NC) - Fundamentalism bas " reemerged" as a "religious disease" within the Catholic tradition, a Jesuit scripture scholar said in a New
York address.
.
Jesuit Father Patrick M. Arnold, visiting professor
of Old Testament at the Jesuit School of Theology in
Berkeley, Calif., said the disease was characterized
by "fratricidal warfare" rather than on threats from
the outside the church.
"Fundamentalist rage is focused primarily at coreligionists who appear to have adapted all too well
to modernity through unholy compromise," he said.
Father Arnold was the only Catholic speaker at a
Nov. 14-16 conference on "The Fundamentalist
Phenomeno n " sponsored by Hebrew Union CollegeJewish Institute of Religion in New York.
He said fundamentalists were enabled to shed
their "outsider" image after the election of Pope
John Paul II and his establishment of a " deliberately
conservative administration of the church on moral,
doctrinal and disciplinary matters."
_
" In the American church, this allowed reactionary
Catholics to create a scenario in which they could
represent themselves as 'authentic' Catholics unswervingly loyal to the Roman pontiff, while their
opponents liberal American theologians and
clergy - could be depicted as disobedient, dissent-

ing and disloyal to the personally popular pope," he
said.
But perhaps even more energizing to Catholic
fundamentalists, he said, was the popular and political success of Protestant fundamentalists in the
1980s which led to "a new kind of ecumenical
movemenl"
"The power of th is growing fundamentalist coalition did n ot burst fully into public consciousness
until 1980 with the election of its chosen candidate,
Ronald Reagan," he said.
Father Arnold said the fundamentalist moveme nt
had "cripple d the rest of Catholicism" by inhib iting
its resp onse to social problems, obscu ring its former
image of "hope and ou treach" and setting sectors of
the church against each othe r.
"Most progressive theologians a n d b ishops ar e,
quite fra nkly, intimid ated and unwilling to risk their
careers on behalf of the kind of cau ses which raise
fundamen talist heckles: women's r ights in the
church, acceptance of gay Catholics a nd support for
the Third World 'liberation' chu rch, among others,"
he said.
Father Arnold said that, contrary to fundame ntalist
charges, Catholics wer e generally agreed on the true
"fundamen tals" as expressed in the Nicene Creed .

Crossroads Mall
449-1919

Boulder

9bis <(;'hrlstmas, discover
the best selection of Catholic
literature in the Boulder/N.W.
Denver area. Complimenting our
book selection are:
• Bibles • Nativity Sets •

• Calendars • Christmas Cards •
· Contemporary & Classical Music •

Christmas Special
Bring In this ad and
receive 15% OFF
your entire purchase.
(Good only for merchandise In stock.)
Expires Dec. 24th.
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Bring
a little Joy
into someones llfe ...
Catholic Community Services Annual

Christmas Basket
Program
During this Holy Season, please open your
hearts to help us provide 2,000 poor and
needy families a holiday dinner, for many
the only Christmas they will have. Your
caring donation will mean families and
children in need will not be forgotten
this Christmas.

Send your donation to:

Mullan High School
"A Chrietian Brothen' School"

A PRIVATE CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Grades 9-12

HIGH SCHOOL
PLACEMENT TEST
SAT., DEC. 3RD.

8:30 a.m.
CALL

761•1764

Christmas Basket Program

TO REGISTER FOR TEST
'rEST FEE $4.00

200 Josephina St., Denver, CO 80206

390·1 So. Lowell Blvd.
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Red Mass is a
rededication of
principles
By Patricia Hillyer
Register Stat!

Me mbers of the Catholic Lawyers Guild and their
families gathered at the St. Thomas Seminary chapel
on Nov. 20 for the group's annual Red Mass. The
yearly liturgy is a recognition and rededication of
the bench and the bar of metro Denver to the principles of St. Thomas More, the patron of the guild.
At the breakfast following the Mass, two members
were recognized for their outstanding contributions
to their profession, their community and their religion. The Honorable Jim R. Carrigan received the St.
Thomnas More Award for 1988 and the Honorable
Anthony F . Greco was given the Lifetime Achieve ment Award.
Carrigan is currently a U. S. district judge, appointed to that post in 1979. Before that, be served
on the Colorado Supreme Court for three years. He
also was on the University of Colorado Board of
Regents from 1975-1976.
Judge Carrigan bas served on numerous boards
and committees as well as being a full time faculty
member and guest lecturer at several universities.
His numerous honors include the National College
of Judiciary Award, the University of Colorado Regent Emeritus Award and the National Institute for
Trial Advocacy's William B. Jones Award.
The judge graduated from the University of North
Dakota, obtained his law degree from New York
University and practiced law in Denver and Boulder
before his appointment to the state Supreme Court.
The father of six children, he lives with his wife in
Boulder, where they are members of St Thomas
Aquinas Parish.
Judge Greco, now retired, served as a Judge of the
Denver County Court from 1970 to 1984. <A native of
Pennsylvania, he graduated from Columbia University in 1936 and received his law degree from Fordham University three years later.
He came to Denver in 1941 as an official with the
Enforcement Division of Price Administration.
He served in the Marine Corps as a captain in the
Intelligence Division for three years, returning to
Denver in 1946 with the government's Enforcement
of Price Stabilization department
In 1950, Judge Greco entered private law practice
in Denver where he remained until his appointment
to the bench.
Among bis many professional and community activities, the judge served as president of the Colorado County Judges Association and helped to establish the Rocky Mountain Kidney Foundation. He still
serves as a trustee of the National Kidney Foundation and been a recipient of the group's Distinguished Service Award and its Volunteer Service
award.

Married and the father of three children, he is a
member of Christ the King Parish in Denver.
The homily at the Red Mass was delivered by
Father Anthony McDaid, judicial vicar of the archdiocese, who spoke of the "undeniable" link between
God and man.
' 'Man is made in the image and likeness of God,"
he reminded the audience, "and man's divine roots
are not to be denied."
The priest compared the absolute monarchies of
old to today's contemporary democratic society, saying that "unfortunately, both succumbed to the same
trap - assuming divine right and paying no attention
to divinity.
"We live in a society where science has become
'what is possible,'" he said, "where there is no protection for marriage, whe.r e abortion is king, and
where man is the object, not the subject," Father
McDaid said. " It is becoming ever more d iffir tit to
be an agent of Christ the King."
The vicar told the group that we must build a
society "based on truth - on eternal truth. Otherwise, society will be condemed to extinction just as
priests have passed away and empires have been
destroyed."
He challenged the judges in the audience to " do in
your hearts what must be done: Before pronouncing
a sentence on the bench, say to yourself, 'In the
name ofGod.. .Amen."'
Likewise, be asked lawyers to remember that those
they stand beside in court, they will also stand beside someday in the tribunal of God.
He concluded with a poignant thought: "What we
do means nothing until we clothe it with our lives."

JOHPh Motta/OCR Photo
From left, Judge Anthony Greco and Judge Jim Carrigan thank Cathollc Lawyers Gulld president. Tim Fas-
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Viewpoints_ _ __
The Hispanic challenge
Speaking r ecently at the general meeting
of the National Confere nce of Catholic
Bishops in Washington, Archbishop P-io
Laghi, papal pronuncio to the United States,
ite, ated the Holy See's concern for the pastoral and cultural implications of the rapidly
increasing number of Spanish-speaking
persons in this country.
The archbishop called it a special challenge and opportunity facing the church in
the United States, a challenge and opportunity, indeed, for the entire nation.
There are now more than 19 million Hispanic people in the United States. They
make up more than 8 percent of the total
population, although in some areas, s uch as
Colorado, the percentage is far higher. Their
numbers rise by several hundred thousand
each year. It is conservatively estimated that
by the year 2000, the Hispanic population of
this country will stand at 30 million.
That bears out an observation made by
Pope John Paul II in his homily last year in
San Antonio on the occasion of his pastoral
visit. Although he spoke specificaJly of
Texas, his words apply to the whole country:
"This land is a crossroads, standing at the
border of two great nations and experiencing both the enrichment and the complications which arise from this circumstance.
You are... a symbol and a kind of laboratory,
testing America's commitment to her founding moral principles and human values."
Of the more than 19 million person s of
Hispanic background now in the United
States, an estimated 85 percent, if not more,
identify themselves as Catholics. The same
is true for the Archdiocese of Denver, where
the total Hispanic population is estimated at
more than 212,000.
The fact that 85 percent consider themselves Catholic, however, is no reason for
complacency. The annual loss of Spanish-

Editorial
s peaking Catholics to non-Catholic sects is
disturbingly high.
In the Archdiocese of Denver, the total
number of registered Hispanic Catholics is
66,833 (based on 1986 parish reports), or 30
percent of all Hispanics.
Much of the challenge to the church lies
precisely in stemming this outflow from the
faith. And this will happen by providing for
them the same supportive ecclesial environment that nurtured the faith of earlier
gen erations of Catholics of other ethnic and
c ultural origins - Irish , German, Italian,
Polish and the rest.
It can be done. Recognition of the cr eative
initiatives which have been taken is in order. Within the confer ence of bishops, for
example, there is the pastoral letter on the
Hispanic presence published in 1983 and
the national plan for Hispanic ministry
adopte d a year ago. There are pastor al undertakings alr eady under way in many areas, including Denver.
Even so, h o nesty is called for in r ecognizing the cha llenges that remain to be addressed .
First, the Hispanic presence, which is now
natio n wide, c ontinues to grow. While many
p eople, including Catho lics, have taken note
of their presence in their communities,
ther e n eed s to be a concerted e ffort to acknowle dge the s olidarity we s hare with them
as fellow Cath olics.
Any failure or r e luctan ce to establish that
sort of bond will r esult in a vacuum that
sectarian proselytizers will be quick to seize.

More on the Trinity
By Father John Dietzen
0 . I recently attended a Me/kite Catholic liturgy In
our archdiocese In which the creed was recited without the "fflloque. " Since this word was apparently
s'ided during the reign of Emperor Charlemagne
(about the year BOO) and caused a theological dispute
with the Eastem Church, my question Is: Does this
theological dispute have any signfflcance other than
historical? If so, how can a church united to Rome not
accept (or rather use a different) Nicene Creed? (New
York)

A Many Catholics will wonder what in the
world this question is all aboul But no one acquainted with Catholic Church history will be
unaware of its importance. To explain briefly, the
Latin wo rd "filioque" means "and the Son" as
those wo rds occur in the Nicene Creed where we
profess that the Holy Spirit " proceeds from the
Father and the Son."
The word looks harmless but it caused major
conflict and division in the church over many
centuries. Generany, the Eastern churches believed it should not be in the Creed, for one
reason since it was added, as the writer indicates, several centuries after the fourth century
councils of Nicaea and Constantinople. Because
the Latin Church, with the bishop of Rome, held
otherwise, positions gradually hardened, causing
massive parts of the church to separate from
Rome. Certain of these divisions continue to our
own day, involving what we can Eastern Orthodox
churches.

Question
Corner

The Catholics now known as Melkites (many of
them in the United State) were for centuries part
of the Orthodox group. In 1724 they r eestablished unity in Rome. When it was clear that
their belief in the Holy Spirit in fact was not
doctrinally d ifferent from that of Rome, they
were permitted to use the Creed without the
"filioque,'' a practice continued in Melkite liturgy
today. The significance of that fact and of the sad
divisions perpetuated for centuries because of
animosity that was often more political and social
than theological is evident to this day in the
efforts to reunite the Orthodox churches and
Rome.
A few years ago even Latin Catholics in Greece
and throughout the Near East were permitted to
d elete the " filioque" or its Greek or other e quivalent from the Creed.
Last December the Greek Patriarch Demetrios
visited Pope John Paul II. During a Mass in Sl
Peter's at the Liturgy of the Word, the patriarch
and the pope prayed the Creed together in Greek
- without the "fllioque ." What you witnessed was
not only a footnote in history. It was one symbol
of hope for the unity of Christians for which
Jesus asked the Father at the Last Supper (John
17) and for which we an pray,
, ,., ,

To say and
not to say
By Dolores Curran
Last spring I directed a two-part seminar on
couple communication and conflict for a local
Episcopal parish.

The planners, who anticipated 20 couples, were
surprised to fine 50 show up, some spouses reluctantly, I suspected. They ranged from engaged
to married 42 years, with most in the 10-20 year
category.
The couple that was married the longest were
67 and 65 years old. She reported that when

friends heard they were attending, they scoffed,
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She replied, "Just because we're in our 60's
doesn't mean we've stopped learning."
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You can guess they added much to the group.
We had fun and learned from each other. Predictably we lost a few couples between the first
and second session. I say predictably because
whenever we touch on something too close to
home, people get uncomfortable.
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Early in the first session I aske d participants to
wrtie on a slip of paper the phrase they most and
least like to hear from spouses. I compiled these
into a composite list which I returned to them the
second session.
I am printing the list here with the same instructions I suggested to them. If someone really
likes or hates to hear a comment, others are
like ly to do so, too, so if we find that we aren't
using the "likes," let's start putting them into our
daily conversation. And if we're using the "dislikes," let's make a n effort to drop them. It's a
first step in improving couple communications.
LIKED TO HEAR FROM SPOUSE

I'm glad you're my wife/husband; I love you;
Let's go out to eat; You look nice tonight; You're
a good mom/dad; I'm proud of you; I had fun;
Thanks for caring; I couldn't wait to get home;
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I'm happy being around you; You really d id a
good job; I'm glad I marrie d you; Thanks; Let's
spend some time together; I need you to he lp me.
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DISLIKES TO HEAR FROM SPOUSE

he

I don't want to talk about it; I've got some work
to d o first; I didn't make you feel that way; Did
you...? or Why didn't you... ?; You always ...You
never... ; I_d on't feel important to you; What can I
do about 1t?; Where have you been?; You'r e home
all day. Why didn't you get it done?;
I don't care - whatever you want to do; I'm
still processing it; Why don't you listen to what I
say?; What did you do today?; I don't h ave a
problem; What are you so upset about?; You're
just like your mother; I'm too tired· We've talked
enough about it; Well, I've scre wed' up again. I'm
just dumb;
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I've al~~ provided for the family; Saying, " l
love you without meaning it; You screwed up
the checkbook again; Wbere did all the money
go?; ~Y didn't you make him mind?; Whe n are
you going to spend some time with me?; What are
,YOU thinking?; Whatever...
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Expanding our horizons toward a wider view
By Father Leonard Urban
Xenophobia. It has something to do with rejecting other countries and cultures. It comes
from a sort of paranoia over the fear that a group
of people or nations might be better than we are.
All that might h ave to do with our overdeveloped
sense of competition, having to be better, first.
In our parish we have been offering some challenging presentations on the recent papal encyclical " Solicitudo Rei Socialis." This is a formidable title whose content has to do with international development and our obligation to seek for
more justice and care toward the people of every
country in the world. We have enjoyed an indepth view on those issues over the past six
weeks, drawing on members of the faculty from
Colorado State University, people who are versed
and deeply interested in a more equitable approach to what the world offers and how it is
distributed.
Joachim Viens, our theologian in residence, h as
coordinated the effort, a s ignificant contribution
to deeper awareness and motivation to do something more than theorize.
What strikes one most forcibly in these d iscussions is the presence of American technology and
economic involvement in practical1y every country in the world. At first glance that might seem a
blessing for those nations that are s truggling,
wanting to raise the standard of living, offering
more for a wider number of people. But, as a
matter of undeniable fact, the presence of Ame rican companies and ventures takes much more
out of countries t han it l eaves there. The return
on every dollar invested in foreign speculation is
pretty overwhelming, while the style of life and
emuneration to those wh o work for American
companies remain pitiably low.
Sometimes we leave other results and impacts
which cause even more severe p roblems than the
, njustice o f economic exploitation. The use and

~One
Man's View
sale of American-made pesticides and chemicals,
which are unlawful in this country, is a commonly
accepted Qractice. Multinational corporations
clear rain forests and wetlands - vital to balanced ecosystems - without any provision for
disastrous consequences that will eventually occur. The "American Way of Life" has become so
pervasive, overshadowing any number of moral
issues. Almost any kind of abuse is acceptable.
If the pope wants to say anything clearly in his
remarks about those issues, it has to do with
recognizing the injustke and fraud that are too
often attendant to colonialization and presence in
other countries.

Somewhere we have made a wrong turn, considered the entire world our p roperty and
thought we had the right to take anything we
wanted. America is not along in this incursion.
The history of "invasion" by many European
countries, perhaps countries in any part of the
world, is sadly tainted and fraught with obvious
greed.
What to do? How does one make a personal
commitment to overcome or dimin is h so much
that is unjust in the arena of getting the most for
the least and giving the least for the most?
People who spoke to that issue in sisted that
there are some possibilities. That begins with
broadening our view, finding out what is going
on, re ading a little more and asking for explanations. Most Americans are sadly de ficient in any
global awareness. I know I am. I hardly know the

basics, geography, political systems, per-capita
wages, poverty and death rates in other countries.
Six hundred million people in the world are
starving. Three hundred million children are not
in school. America is only five percent of the
population, yet uses 30 percent of its goods.
There are countless organizations that make
valiant efforts to bring information and results
before t he people: Bread for the World, the U.S.
Bishops' Catholic Relief Services, Amigos de Las
ArJ:iericas, The Campaign for Human Development. Undoubtedly there is some resource of
knowledge and reaction in every parish. At least
there should be. Any pastor would welcome your
interest and participation.
A couple of weeks ago we hosted The Chicago
Players, an acting group who presented "Between
the Times," a dramatic commentary on the U.S.
bishops' pastoral on economics. It is a disturbing
and motivating drama on the need for ou r own
involvement in what the gospel has asked us to
do for those who have less.
The day of excusing ourselves for not knowing
those things is past The globe grows so small that
we cannot ignore our s uffer ing neighbors.
In a s hort conversation with one of the participants in our discussions here on the pope's recent encyclical, I learned a new word, d escriptive
and accurate. I'll offer it in Spanish, even though
our recent official l anguage law might forbid it:
"Descosiflcarse." It means ri dding ourse lves of
and, more importantly, avoiding the constant acquisition of "things" that are so often possessed
but so little used .
Such pr actices would certainly help, especially
if we took the money we save and put it into the
pockets of those who are truly in need.
Fath er Urban is pastor of John XXIII Parish in
Fort Collins.

A Cubs fan at the mouth of Amazon River
Editor:
Peace! Just a few words to thank
.rou for sending me every week your
Denver Catholic Registe r. It is
valuable. All the American Franciscan Fathers and Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Heart here in
Belem enjoy it, besides myself. It
keeps us up with t he Chur ch in our
h 1meland and in many instances
with the Church in the world, for
much news you have of the Church
we do not he ar of here.
Articles that have appeare d have
helped u s in o ur pastoral work, giving us some ideas how to better our
own work, even though due to diffe rences in culture and customs we
could never imitate the USA Church
100 percent. Right now as I write I
remember the special section you
bad some time back on marriage,
how it served to open discussions
here amongs t our priests in a clergy
meeting. I cite this to prove that the
expense you h ave in sending us this
Catholic weekly is a real service to
u s mission aries and is money well
s pent. We could never a fford s uch a
s ubscription.
Now to introduce myself, I am
Bis hop Jude Prost, O.F.M., a Franciscan of the Sacred Heart Province,
with headquarters in St. Louis. I am
a n ative of Ch icago and a die-hard
Cubs and Bears fan. Since June 1943
I have been working in the Amazon
River Valley in northe rn B razil. It

J>3I Forum
Readers

was on Nov. 1, 1962, that I was ordained auxiliary bishop of this great
Archdiocese of Belem, situated at
the mouth of the Amazon River.
Perhaps some day, if I get to Denver
to visit my sister and her family, I
will be able to stop by and thank you
personally.
So for now, in the name of our
American Franciscan Priests and
Sisters and myself, I want to thank
you for this wonderful, valuable
contribution to our work. God bless
all of you in Denver. Mary watch
over each one.
Jude 'l'adeu Prost, O.F.M.,
Auxiliary Bishop of Belem, Para,
Brazil
Central America
Editor:
Thank you very much for publis hing the article on Project Salvador
(Register of Nov. 23). The abject
poverty that Father Jim Barnett describes for bis people there is in
sharp contrast with the millions of
dollars a week in military aid we
send to E l Salvador.
As t he American Catholic Bis hops
have said, "We acknowledge th e

right of a sovereign state t o seek
abroad the means for its own defense, but we cannot accept that
outside powers, essentially our
country and the Soveit Union, vie
with one anothe r in adding fuel to
the flames of an a lready burning
house. In the sense in which it applies to both powers, we join with
the Central Amer ican bishops when

they say, 'We can do no less than
conde mn the war and the consequent sending of anns to Central
America."'
Let us continue to pray and work
for peace for our Central American
brothers and sisters.
Rev. Dennis Kennedy, C.1\1.
director, archdiocesan
Justice and Peace Office
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Singles Events
Southwest Genesis
"An Old Fashioned Chr istmas Party" will be held
Dec. 3 at 7:30 p.m. by Southwest Genesis Singles.
For the potluck dinner, women are to bring a
holidy dish or dessert; Men arc to bring beer , wine
or pop. The cost is $5 per person.
Dancing will be from 9 p.m. to midnight, w ith
Frank R oss on the guitar. The party will be held at
Light of the World Church, on Wes t Bowles, t\vo
blocks west of Kipling. For more details call Annie,
972-8073.
Singles Starting Over Together
Singles Starting Over Together will sponsor the
following events:
Dec. 1: 7:30 p.m. Support group rap session at
S pirit of Christ, Commons Area, on "Commitment."
Bring cookies. Contact Audrey Miller, 467•2814, or
Charlie Hahn, 426-7817.
Dec. 3: 7:30 to midnight. Birthday party/potluck/
dance at Holy Trinity, 7595 Federal Blvd. November
and December birthday people bring themselves;
everyone e lse bring potluck No d esserts, please.
Contact Dolores, 428-1964, or Jim, 428-2736.
Dec. 8: 7:30 p.m. Support group rap session at
Spirit of Christ, Commons Area, will have a speaker,
D.J . Sanford. Bring cookies. Contact Audrey Miller,
467-2814, or Charlie Hahn, 426-7817.
Dec. 11: 5 p.m. Mass especially d esigned and .
scheduled for singles at Holy Trinity. Dinne r afterwards at nearby restaurant (still to be chosen). Contact Dolores, 428-1964, for information.

. ,. ..

St. Vincent's Aid Society

Bethlehem
Activities
Day of Spiritual Growth
The Bethlehem Center Retreat League will bold
its fifth annual Day of Spiritual Growth Dec. 6, starting a t 9: 15 am. A luncheon and Mass will begin at
1:30 p.m. The theme is "Booming Faith in the Mystery of Christmas in a Time of Shaking Faith." Participants are invited to make a love offeri ng. Reservations may be made by calling Jim McAbee, 6653332, or the Bethlehem Center, 451-1371.
T h e league is a prayer community out of which
volunteers for the Bethlehem Center come. The annual dues is $5.

Mt. Carmel breakfast
The monthly breakfast will be held at Our Lady of
Ml Carmel Paris h hall, 35th and Navajo Street, Dec.
4 from 7:30 a.m. to noon. The cost is $2 for adults and
$1.25 for children.

St. Vincent's Aid Society will meet Dec. 6 beginning with Mass for living and deceased me mbers at I
p.m. at Mt. St. Vincent's Home, 4159 Lowell Blvd.
Sister Daniel, executive director of the home, will
speak on activities at the home, for e motionally disturbed children. Refreshments will b e served. All
wome n of the archdiocese are invited. For more
information call the pres ide nt, Mrs. Joe Gibbons, 3556293, or the home, 458-7220.

Day of prayer
A monthly day of prayer offered at the Retreat
House in Sedalia will be held Dec. 7 from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Jesuit Father Vince Hovley will treat the
theme "Our Life as God's Revelation to Us." The cost
is $12. Call 688-4198 for reservations.

Risen Christ
The adults of the Risen Christ, a singles group
aimed at singles aged 21-35 and based out of the
Churc h of the Risen Christ, 3090 S. Monaco, will b old
its general meeting in the Forum, next to the c hurc h,
Dec. 6 at 7 p.m.

Natural Family Planning
Natural Family Planning offers a moral alternative
to ''the pill." The Couple to Couple League teaches
the sympto-thennal method of NFP in a series of
four monthly classes. Classes wm begin Dec. 7 at 7:15
p.m. at Most Precious Blood Church, 2227 S. Colorado Blvd. To register call Carol Ann and Louis Sass,
369-7120, or J e an O'Brien, 433-0126. Another class
will begin Jan. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 11385 Grant Dr., Northglenn. To register call Peg and Paul Carvalho, 451-6288, or Kathy
Holley, 452-7841. For more information call Jean
O'Brien, 433-0126.

Memorial service
An ecumenica, prayer service in memory of
the four American women who were brutally
murdered by members of El Salvador's security
force Dec. 2, 1980, will be held Dec. 2 at 7 p .m.
at St. Anthony of Padua's Church, Newton and
Ohio Sts., Denver.
.
The service is sponsored by the archdiocesan
Justice and P eace Office. Call 388-4411, Ext. 155,
for more information.
" Roses in December," a documentary film on
the brutal 1980 murder that features the story of
Jean Donovan, the lay missioner who was murdered with three American nuns, Sisters Ita
Ford, Dorothy Kazel and Maura Clarke, will be
shown at the Catholic Pastoral Center, 200
Joseph in e Dec. 1 at noon in Room 6 on the
second floor.
It will be shown a lso at St. Thomas Seminary,
1300 S. Steele, on the first floor of the main
building, P -100, Dec. 2 at 1:30 p .m.
The film chronicles the story of Donovan from
an affiuent c hildhood in Connecticut, to her
decision to volunteer with Maryknoll missioners
in El Salvador, to h e r tragic d eath .
Another ecumen ical memorial for the four
women will feature Mercy Sister Pat Wolf from
Washington, D.C., who recently negotiated for
kidnapped nuns in H onduras. Sh e will speak on
"Your People Will Be My People" Dec. 2, from
5:30 to 7:30 p .m. at the Bethlehem Retreat Center, 12550 Zuni, Broomfie ld. For more infromation call Sister Donna Ryan, 451-1371.

<1)/'9H,;i?n,,t;~

If you love the idea of being prepared for
I.Ire·s unexpected moments. then you're going
to love the great rates Central Bank. Is paying
on cos of $1,000 or more. For example, our
2-year CD now pays 8.25% with an 8.509%'
effective annual yield.
And, as an extra umbrella. all our cos are
FDIC insured up to $100.000.
Hurry, offer Is limited. so call The Better
Bankers• today. our super-high rate cos will
make sure you're prepared for anything chat
could rain on your parade.

TERM

RATE

ONE YEAR
YIELD·

1 YEAR

7.6%

7.8190/o

1½ YEARS

8.0%

8.2430/o

2 YEARS

8.25%

8.5090/o

3 YEARS

8.35%

4 YEARS

8.45%

8.6150/o
8.7220/o

Central Banks
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Downtown Denv..-

A-•

llroomfielcl

893·3456

344 -8410

466 1941

c:-,._._.
740-6956

The Better Bank•·•·~·
"'t"'bn<>FOIC
Ct,a,tfleld

lnveme••

979 5011

792 3400

-

Den,,_

433.3400

W.elffllnat..-

428-5233
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We're cheering for Suzie!
It takes hard w ork from our doctors, nurses,
and staff, but we do it, no matter how small the
task. Why? Because, w e know there are a lot of
Suzies out there, just waiting to rebuild their lives.

Three years ago, an automobile accident left
16 year old Suzie in a deep coma and four other
family members seriously injured. A high school
cheerleader, she suffered a severe head injury.
Doctors told her father that Suzie could stay in a
coma for years and gradually waste away.
But she didn't!

Mediplex - Rehab Denver is one of three
strategically placed rehabilitation centers
operated by The Mediplex Group, a recognized
national leader in the field of intensive and comprehensive rehabilitation therapies. We have
recently opened in Denver in a totally new, state
of the art facility.

l

After five months of rehabilitation, she walked
out of Mediplex- Rehab unaided. At her high
school graduation, her class gave her a standing
ovation. She walks with a slight limp, but without
a cane. She speaks slowly, but clearly. Suzie
even rejoined her cheerleading squad.
The story is real. So are the people who
helped make Suzie's recovery possible. They're
Mediplex-Rehab people. They're committed to
helping their patients regain their independence.
At Mediplex - Rehab Denver, we know of the
obstacles that stroke and traumatically brain
injured victims face every day. We know how
hard it is to relearn even the most elementary
task. We know of the long strenuous hours it
takes to help these patients overcome the
emotional as well as physical limitations they
have encountered.

If you know of someone who needs help in the
areas of stroke, traumatic brain injury or other
conditions requiring rehabilitation, why not give
u s a call. We would be more than happy to meet
with you .

•

•

-

In the meantime, we're going to keep on cheering for Suzie, and you should too!

-

Medinlex-Rehab Denver

8451 Pea~ Street
Thornton, Colorado 80229
Telephone: (30 3) 288-3000

--

F
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·H ispanic Advent devotions schedule
The following schedule lists the Hispanic Advent
devotions that will be held throughout the archdiocese. Please clip a nd save for reference.
OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH, GREELEY
Dec. 4, 11, 18
2-4 p.m. - Estudios Biblicos en espanol, Our Lady
of Peace School building.
Dec. 5-11
7 p .m. - Novena Guadalupana, Our Lady of Peace
Hall.
Dec. 12
7 p.m. - Misa Guadalupana.
Dec. 24
3 p.m. - Servicio Penitencial en espanol.
ST. MICHAEL CHURCH, CRAIG
Dec. 3
2-8 p.m. - Hispanic Prayer and Scripture Day, Our
Lady of Guadalupe Mass, and fiesta.
- U:1ACULATE HEART OF MARY, NORTHGLENN
Dec. 10
5 p.m. - Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass and dinner.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH, ASPEN
Dec. 12
7:30 p.m. - Our Lady of Guadalupe Mass.
OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH, WATTENBERG
Dec. 16-24
7:30 p.m. - Las Posadas.
ANNUNCIATION CHURCH, DENVER
l 1ec. 10
8-12:30 p.m. - Our Lady of Guadalupe Dance Music "Mayo."
Dec. 11
9 a.m. - Our Lady of Guadalupe Feast Sunday
Liturgy.
Dec. 17
7:30 p.m. - Las Posadas.
Dec. 19
7 p .m. - Bilingual pe nance.
Dec. 24
12 p.m. - Midnight Mass.
De<. 25
9 a.m. - Spanish Mass.
~Jlt LADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH, DENVER
Dec. 3-10
7 p.m. - Novena Guadalupana.

Dec. 7, 8, 9
7 p.m. - Mission Guadalupana.
Dec. 9
7 p.m.-MMnight - Fiesta bazaar.
Dec. 10
5 p.m.-Midnight - Fiesta bazaar.
Dec. 11
1-10 p.m. - F iesta bazaar.
6:30 a.m. - Misa de Aurora, Mariachi America de
J esus Diaz.
11 a.m. - Mariachi Mass with distribution of roses
and procession through the streets.
6 p.m. - Misa en Espanol.
Dec. 12
6:30, 8 a.m., noon - Misas.
7 p.m. - Misa, Mariachi Aguilas.
Dec. 14
7 p.m. - Comunidades Eclesiales de Base PrePosada.
Dec. 16-24
6 p.m. - Las Posadas (at the church).
Dec. 24
5, 7 a nd 9 p.m. - Misas.
Midnight - Midnight Mass preceeded by Las
Posadas and Christmas carols.
Dec. 25
8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 and 6 p.m. - Misas de
Navidad.
Dec. 31
5 and 7 p.m. - New Year's Eve Mass.
9 p .m.-1 a.m. - New Year's Eve dance.
ST. CAJETAN CHURCH, DENVER
D ec. 7, 8 and 9
7 p.m. - Triduo e n Honor de Ntra. Sra. de
Guadalupe.
Dec. 8
7 p.m. - Fiesta de Ntra. Sra. de Guadalupe, Las
Apariciones con el Grupo Juvenil, Misa concelebrada, musica por El Mariachi Alegre de San
Cayetano. Danza y fiesta despues de la Misa en el
salon .
D ec. 14
7 p.m. - Comunidades Eclesiale s d e Base P rePosada.
D ec. 15-23

7 p.m. - Las Posadas en casas de los parroqu ianos. Clumina con una Gran Posad a de la Parroqu ia y con l a R epresentacion Escenica de una
Pastorela en e l Salon de Ia Iglesia.
Dec.17
Convivencia Juvenil.
Dec. 18
CCD Christmas Festival - Arts, crafts, food and
games.
Dec. 24
7 p.m. - (Anticipated Mass).
Midnight - Misa de Gallo.
Dec. 25
8, 10:30 a.m., noon and 7 p.m. - Misa Navidenas
con Adoracion de! Nino Jesus.
Dec. 31
7 p.m. - Celebracion de Accion de Gracias.

Jan. 1
8, 10:30 a.m., noon and 7 p.m. - New Year's Day
Mass.

Jan.8

8, 10:30 a.m., noon and 7 p.m. - Fiesta de Los
Santos Reyes. Cele bration continues as the three
kings and pages give toys and candies after the noon
Mass.
ST. JOSEPH, DENVER
Dec. 7, 8, 9
7 p.m. - Triduo a la Santisima Virgen.
Dec. 11
9:30 a.m. - Fiesta Guadalupana with Representation of the Apparitions.
Dec. 12
8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. - Our Lady of Guadalupe
Mass.
Dec.14
7 p.m. - Comunidades Eclesiales d e Base PrePosada.
Dec. 17
9:30 a .m. -5:30 p .m. - Convivencia Juvenil.
D ec . 19, 21
7 p.m. - R econciliation Service.
Dec. 16, 17, 18,20
7 p.m. - Las Pos adas.
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Perfect Christmas gift
May This Holiday
Season Bring
Good Friends
To Your Fireside,
Good Health, Love,
& Peace.
'•~

Pat, Jim, Scott, Jamie, & W olfie
Schroed er

Thank You For Your
Support & Friendship
~a/tfP,

~ ottda~

Paid for by Schroeder for Congress Committee

By Martin Moran
The re t ruly is such a
th ing as t he p e rfect gift
for this holiday se ason or any seas on.
It's a gift tha t will kee p
o n giving down through
the genera tions. It is for
fa milies, ind ividuals, the
community - for everyone. One size fits all.
What is this marvelou s
gift that is the answer to
every s hoppe r's dile mma
of wha t to give that w ill
be useful and appreciated?
It's a h a ndsome, har dbound volume e nt itled
"Catho lic Hou se hold
Bl essings a nd Prayers," a
434-page c ollection of
b lessings a nd pr ayers
that have marked the
joys, sorrows, a nd daily
routines of gene rations.
For all Christian s, it is a
treasured resource for
r ediscovering the ir heritage of prayer and e nr ich ing the ir daily lives.
Two De nver ites were
involved in bringing the
book to fruition. Deacon
Richard Bowle s , director
of the arc hdiocesa n L itu rgy Office, served on
the committee respons ib l e for d rawi ng the
p rayers togeth er. The
book was illustrated by
we ll-known Denve r artist
Sus a n Novak, whose il1u s t rations h ave appea red in T he Register.
The collection Is di-

•
HOUSEH O l D
BLESS I :\G~
& PRr\'l l::.RS
vid ed into five p arts: The
D a ily Blessings, Days
a nd Seasons, Ti mes in
Life, Blessings of F amily
Me mbers, Blessings for
Va r i ou s Ti m es a nd
P l aces, and Commo n
P raye r s. The introduction provides d e taile d
instruct ions for p ersonal
and s mall grou p u se.
The volume contains
prayers and blessings for
every mome nt of life.
The re are daily prayers
- for morning, bedtime,
mea ls a nd othe r occasions in the d a y - a nd a
va r ie ty of prayers for
holidays, fe as ts and seas ons; for s pecial times in
life s uch as annive rsaries, s ickness a nd death;
for blessings of homes,
c hildre n, gues ts, work,
r e ligi ou s o b j ects , Christ mas t r e e s, fi e ld s,
garde ns .
One of th e mos t touching sections of the volume ls tha t of blessings

during c h ild hood. The
blessings may be said at
variou s time s , but especially when t h e c hild is
going to bed e ach night.
There a re also prayers
for the child who is
re ady to begin school or
some othe r n ew undertaking.
Best, perha ps, is the
bl ess ing f or sa f e t y :
" Strong and fait hful God ,
keep our son/daughter
safe from injury and
harm and make him/her
a blessing t o all he/she
meets today."
The book is a U.S. adaptation a nd expansion
of a 1984 "B ook of Blessings" publis he d by the
Vat ican. It w as approved
by the Nation a l Council
of C atholic B ish ops'
Committee on the Liturgy last year a nd by the
NCCB Admini s trative
Committee last Ma rc h.
Bo t h tra diti o n al
prayers a nd d evotions
a nd ne w ones a rc in the
book.
" Cath o lic Hou sehold
Blessings a nd P rayers"
c a n be obtaine d for
$18.95 from t h e U.S.
Cath olic Conference Offi ce of Publishing and
P romotion Se rvices, 1312
Massachusetts Ave. N.W.,
Wash ington, D.C. 20005.
Th e toll-free number for
tele phone orde rs is (800)

235-8722.

1
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Guild donates
gifts for needy
Members of the Archbishop's Guild will disburse
more than 400 Christmas gifts to various nursing
homes as well as cookies and 200 Christmas dinners
for the mentally impaired residing in Capitol Hill;
also 3,000 articles of layettes will be given to needy
children. In addition, the guild will also donate
$5,000 to various other organizations.
Archbishop Stafford, along with the Guild's spiritual director, Msgr. Gregory Smith, will be among the
more than 200 members and guests attending the
guild's annual Christmas luncheon and boutique at
the Regency Dec. 3.
Guild membe rs presented Msgr. Smith with an
$11,000 check raised by the Archbishop's Guild
Friends of Carmel Committee to aid the cloistered
Carmelite Sisters of Littleton.
Throughout the year the guild is active in providing a ltar linens and vestments to needy parishes,
handmade rosaries for missions and hospitals and
being hosts for a reception for newly ordained
priests.
Each year the guild also is responsible for a fundraising drive for the Carmelite Sisters in Littleton.
Currently celeb rating its 58th year, the Archbishop's Guild was formed under the direction of
Msgr. Gregory Smith as the Tabernacle Society,
which later changed its name.
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Catholic high school
placement testing

Jamn Baca/OCR Photo

Mt. Carmel alumni aid schoolsThe Nick Pallzzi scholarship fund to aid SUN school

Archbishop J. Francis Stafford accepts a $5,500 check
for tuition scholarships for the Schools in Urban Neighborhoods (SUN) from Mt. Carmel alumni Phyliss LaGuardia, center right, and Carol Hughes, center left. Also
attending are Michael Franken, archdiocesan secretary for
Catholic education, far left; Father Thomas LoCasclo of
Mt. Carmel Parish, second from right, and Sister Lavonne
Guidoni, development officer for SUN schools, far right.

Eighth grade students interested in attending in a
Catholic high school in the archdiocese are asked to
take a high school placement test Dec. 3 from 8:30
a.m. to noon at the Catholic high school they plan to
attend: Holy Family, Machebeuf, Mullen, Regis or St.
Mary's. There is a $4 testing fee. The same test will
be given at each school. For more information call
the archdiocesan Catholic Schools Office at 388-4411.

students ls named for a long-time teacher at Mt. Carmel.
The money was raised by graduates from the school
during its 17-year operation. The SUN schools are coalition of seven inner-city Catholic schools - Annunciation,
Guardian Angels, Loyola, Presentation, St. Joseph's
(Redemptorist), St. Francis de Sales' and St. Rose of
Lima's.

Pray

for
Vocations!

THE HANDS THAT
FEEDTHEM
NEEDAHAN

WIii there be more
on your Christmas. tree
this year than under lt7
AVON can relieve the
stress of holiday spending.
For a llmfted time only, you may
become an Avon Representative
with no lnltlal cost to you.
• Represent the world's leadlng beauty, gift

and penonal care company
• Eamlngs up to 50%
• Professlonal sales training
• Buy your personal gifts/ products at a
discount
• Prizes and cash awards
• No charge for start-up matertals

Take advantage of Avon's one-week-only special offer
avallable November 25th through December 4th only,
and have yourself a merry little Christmas now!

for more Information, call •

-5292 or 830-8992

Areas where offer Is valid Is llmlted.

Avon

EH:ryda, Father (_ B "\X~>< >th'"
\Xoodrich ~ee, to 1t that ~no to ·
HOO ,andwiche~ .m.: ham.Jed out
to De1wer's humell.'!->~ .ll the I !oh
GhlN Church "and,, H.:h Line.
·t11e J ln h- Ghmt ( .hurch fL•1.xl..;
till· dderh ._Johk•,-.. f.m1ille, \\ho

We're Facing a Very Real

can't feed th<.:ir own children. AnJ
hundrec.b oft >ther indinduah ,, ht>
1c.111 t affon.1 to bu,· a meal.
'ti >ur fln.ull ial ,i.1p1")( >n ,..., urgemh
1K·eded .111d .1ppreoated. Ple:L,e
,c:nd ,., >U I t:L'>-dL·duc:rihle d< mati1 m
I I >LI.I\

k" !'II hel/1yuu /i·< ·d ow /1<mu.•/<.~,, Father \\.c,o<(I ' !Jen' L, llll' p,tji <?I
· _____________
J'let1se moke \<tJur c..l>e1.I-•/">l11uh/e I< J
I 1111\ <,llo~l '-I.ind" 1th I 111L·. 1900 C ll1 furn1.1 '-,£ . Dt>mer. <n lo . H0.!01

Shortage of Priests.

Talk About and
Pray for Vocations!

'"'" ---------------------------\ddu,..._.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
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OCR Happenings
Fantasy bazaar
St. John's Council of Catholic Women will hold its
a nnua l Christmas Fantasy Bazaar Dec. 3 from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. at St. J ohn the Evangelist's Chur ch, 1730 W.
12th St, Loveland. Handmade c rafts, jewelry, Christmas decorations a n d a cakewalk with awards at 7
p.m. w ill be featured .

Padre Pio
The P adre Pio grou p will meet at 9 a.m. for First
Saturday Mass, Rosary, and leaflet prayers at St

.We're sorry...
...if the item you expected to see in this week's
Reg ister does not appear. The Register had to be
made up early this week because of the
Thanksgiving holidays.

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF DECEMBER 4

H osted by John Connors

Produced by:
DepL of Communications

·•

*

*

Fr. Ken Roberts
Catholic Beliefs & Practices
"Why the Rosmy Beads?" with
Fr. Ken Roberts

"The Perfect Christian"

Joseph's, Sixth and Galapago, D ec. 3. Confessions
will be heard from 8:30 to 8:45 a .m. Fathe r Joseph
Campbell will "sign" the Mass for the hearing impair e d . An elevator is available.

Sacred Heart Alumnae
The Colorado Alumnae of the Sacred H eart will
meet Dec. 2 at the Glenmoor Country Club at 10:30
a.m. The speaker and celebrant will be Ca p uchin
Father William Kraus of the Samaritan H ou se. Celebration of the Eucharist begins at noon, followed by
a luncheon. For m ore information call 466-6561 or
388-4411, Ext. 192.

pres ent a workshop, "The First Years, of ~arriagE: -:Fro m the First Five to the First Fifty' w ith Domm1can Father Ron Kreul Dec. 3 from 4 to 9 p.m. in_the
s chool cafeteria. Using TV shows such as "Thirtysomething" and "All in the Family," Father Kreul
will e xplore the theology _of marriage as_ a ~ay of
living founded on friendship and commumcation for
married couples. Include d is a potluck s upper (ea~h
couple is asked to bring one dis h). The workshop will
conclude with an anticipated Sunday liturgy. For
more information, call Sheila Miyamoto, 789-1620.

Marriage Enrichment

P s alms, readings, homily, and quiet reflection of
Solemn Vespers will be held at St. Dominic's Church,
29th and F ederal Boulevard, at 7 p.m. each Sunday
of Advent.

Marriage Enrichment of Denver, Inc., will feature
" Past Awareness: What is Your Marital Script?" facilitated by Dr. Bryan Brook and Barbara Sypersma
Dec. 3 at the Glendale Firehouse, 999 S. Clermont Sl
A weekend of enrichment is scheduled for Jan. 27-29
a t a Denver hotel location. For more information,
call 758-6675.

Advent day for single parents

Guadalupe Winter Fiesta

A day for s ingle parents to prepare for Christmas
will be held at the Cenacle in Lakewood Dec. 3. The
program will begin at 10 a.m. and end at 3 p .m. and
will be given by Sister Faith Hansen, r.c., and Barb
Bridge, a s ingle parent who is active in that ministry.
The program is open to single parents with children
ages 4 a nd up. For more information and to register,
call the Cenacle, 237-5421.

Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, 1209 W. 36th Ave.,
will cele brate its annual Winter Fiesta with 10 days
of r eligious activities, a three-day bazaar, Mexican
food fiesta and an Hispanic art auction. The fiesta
will begin Dec. 3 with a novena a t 7 p.m. and go
through Dec. 12.
The bazaar a nd food fiesta will be held at the
parish hall, 3610 Lipan St, Dec. 9 from 7 p.m. to
midnight; Dec. 10 from 5 p .m. to midnight and Dec.
11 from noon to midnight For details call 477-1402.

Advent vespers

Advent day of prayer
A time for reflection in the midst of pr e-Christmas
activities will be offered Dec. 4 at the Cenacle in
Lakewood. The program, from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m., will
be given by Sister Pat Burke , r.c. For mor e information and to r egister , call the Cenacle, 237-5421.

First years of marriage
All Souls' Paris h , 4950 S. Logan, Englewood, will

Bi.shop Valerian D'Souza discusses
the Blessed Mother

Youth retreat at Ft. Collins

"Intercession" - Part II

SUNDAYS

IN PRAISE
OFGOD

Channel 12 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 11 In B oulder. 4:00- 5:00 p .m .
Channel 42, United Cable. 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 36, Mile Hi Cable, 5:30 p .m . to 6:30 p .m.
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A youth retreat for 12-21 year-olds will be h eld
Dec. 3 and 4 (8:30 a.m. to 9 p .m ., Saturday; 8:30 a m.
to 7 p.m., Sunday). Housing wiIJ be arranged for outof-town participants. The focus of the retreat wi11 be
d eveloping personal relations hips with God, with
parents, and peers that foster positive attitudes
needed for success in school. The registration fee is
$15. For more information call 484-1409.

Annual fair

* The Way Home
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The Altar and Rosary Society of Notre Dame
Parish is sponsoring its 13th annual arts and crafts
fair Dec. 3 from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p .m. in the Family
Center, 2151 S. Zenobia St Professional artists and
craftsmen will display a variety of crafts and other
Continued on Page 15
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MONDAYS
Channel 10, Am erican Cable of Littleton, Thornton
an d W heat Ridge, 8:00 p,m .

r-;;.:1
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for love,

TUESDAYS

for remembrance,

Channel 10, American Cable of Thornton, 1 p.m .

WEDNESDAYS

HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS

Channel 10. Am erican Cable of Littleton, 6:00 p .m.

THURSDAYS
Channel 12, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Channel 63, Cablevi sion of
Colorado Springs, 7:00 p .m.

--------------------LET OS MAKE
YOUR NEXT VIDEO!

•

At the Pastoral Center, we avoid endless meetings, headaches. and impossible
budgets. In fact, our production rates are
the lowest in the Denver market.
Whether you're promoting your school,
c hurch or favorite fund raising project, low
cost videos get the message across to
you r best audience.
To find out more, call Melissa KellerPierson at 388-4411 . The selling power of
color, sound and motion at low cost is just
a phone call away,

• ,

Office of Radio and Television
Department of Communications
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Joeephine StrHt, Denver, 80208

GRAVE BLANKETS
• WREATHS
• CROSSES
• SPRAYS
• VASE
DECORATIONS
call

422-3425
or stop by

Norman's
Memorials
Inc.

The Dominican
Sisters of Hawthorne
Servams of Relief
fo r Incurable Cancer
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THREE LOC ATION S

7805 W. 44th Ave .
Wheat Ridge, Colo.
109 S. Main
Brighton, Colo.
1703 Cedar Ave.
Grffley, Colo.
Open l:00-1:00
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An education
with
guarantees
APPLY TODAY!
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"SOME HOW WE NEVER FOUND TIME TO DISCUSS ITn

Continued from Page 14

items. There will a lso be a silent auction, holcookcd
items, baked goods, coffee and soft drinks. Admission
is free. For further information, call Shirley Heim,
988-0576.

Ekklesia in concert
Ek.klesia will present a special Christmas concert
Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. at Light of the World ChUl·ch (on
Bowles, two blocks west of Kipling). The re will be no
charge but good will offerings are appreciate d . For
information call Bette, 978-0768.

Marriage Encounter in Spanish
A Spanis h Marriage Encounter weekend will be
held Dec. 2, 3 and 4 at the Days Inn, 9201 E. Arapahoe Rd., Englewood (1-25 and Arapahoe Road).
The cost per couple is $30. To register and obtain
more information, call F rank or Irma Medina, 9224464. Call them to obtain time and place of weekly
meeting.
Un encuentro matrimonial en Espanol tomara
lugar el fin de semana, el 2, 3 y 4 de diciembre en el
Days Inn, 9201 E. Arapahoe Rd., Englewood (I-25 y
Arapahoe Rd). El fin de semana ofrecera tiempo
para re flexion personal y espiritual, oracion y descanso, empezando el viernes por la noche y terminando el domingo. Inscripcion es $30 por parcja.
Para inscribirse y para obtener mas informacion
Harne a Frank o Irma Medina, 922-4464. Llame este
numero para poder obtener informacion, lugar y
hora de las sesiones semcnales.

Heritage Club
The Her itage Club Christ mas party will be held
Dec. 13 at noon, preceded by Mass at 11:30 a.m. A
catered ham lunch will be served. Each person is
asked to bring a gift for a guest at the Samaritan
Shelter , gift wrapped and identified for man, woman,
girl or boy. The cost of the lunch is $4 per person.
Make checks payable to the Heritage Club and mail
to Dee Carr, 5385 E. Bails Dr., Denver, CO 80222.
Reservations must be made by Dec. 5. Receipt of
check con firms reservation. Games may be played
after lunch.

Dedicated To Serving The Catholic Community
The Catho lic Philosophy of life has always contained a realistic attitude toward
death. Th e Catholic knows that one of his most important tasks in life is to
prepare well for death. A whole lifeime is spent pre paring for that mo ment w hen
we will enter into eternity. In addition to this absolutely essential process of
spiritual preparation , there are some important practical details which must be
arranged.
If you would like to have complete and factual information regarding our Pre-Need Funeral Trust
Plan please fill out the C OUPON and mail today. The information will be provided to you without
any obligation whatsoever.
Your decision to pre-arrange your funeral will be greatly appreciated by your family and will also
give you the confidence that your needs and desires will be strictly observed.

Mass of healing and u nity
"Praying for a Happy Christmas" is the theme of
the monthly Mass of Healing and Unity to be celebrated Dec. 4 a t 7 p.m. at Ch rist the King Church, 8th
and Fairfax. T he Mass will focus on family concerns,
the bereaved wh o will be celebrating the holidays
th is year without a loved one for the fi rst time, and
people who struggle with depression during the holidays. Cele brant of the Mass will be Father Ted
Dobson. For more information call 985-1682.

Ladies' Club party
The public is invited to the Sl Thomas More
Ladies' Club's annual cocktail party, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m.
at the parish center, 8035 S. Quebec Sl, Englewood .
For reservations call 770-1155.

MORTUARY 425-9511
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary
At Mount Olivet Cemetery
12801 West 44th Ave., Wheat Ridge, CO 80033

-------------------------------------------------DIRECTOR OF MEMORIAL COU NSELING

M t Oltvet C e metery and Mausoleum
I .!80 I West 44th Av1 nue
W hi:at Ridge Colorado 80033

~
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Marriage ministry

l

Married couples are invited to participate in an
eight-week training program designed to prepare
them for couple-to-couple ministry in their parish.
Couples are trained In the s kills of listening, ase rtiveness a nd communication. Following the training, couples receive regular supervision. In addition
to s kills training, ma rriage mi nisters arc given training in lay ministry theology and spirituality.
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Training will begin in mid.January a nd will continue through April 1. Classes w ill be at St. P atrick's
Center, 3401 P ecos. For more Jnformatlon call 433·
6328.

Phone 424-7785

Without obligation. please provide me additional information
pertaining tn your Pre-Need Funeral Tru t Plan.
Print N amc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Address ______________________.
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___.
T elephone N umber_________________--11
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'Sophisticated Ladies' classy
By Harv Bishop
Register Staff

"Sophisticated Ladies"
at Bould e r ' s Dinner
Theatre is a wonderful,
classy celebration of the
music of Duke Ellington.
The show - a morethan-30-song musical revue - is set in legendary
hot spots such as The
Cotton Club and features
the theatre's first-ever
live band on stage with a
talented group of folks
singing a nd h oofing to
the elegant music.
Some critics have
called this t he best of
Boulder's Dinner Theatre ever . That's no small
feat, given the theatre' s
winning s treak of the

past few years, ranging
from multiple incarnations of "A Chorus Line"
to th e recent "La Cage
Aux Foiles."
" Sophisticated Ladies"
d oes n ' t play like a
scale d-down Broadway
play. Many "swing era"
suppe r clubs that s howcased the original music
resembled the s ize and
layout of the Boulder
theatre.
Music and dance
The sets are kept
simple with neon club
signs indicating t h e setting and era, while the
music and dance shine.
Many of the cast are
new to Boulder's Dinne r
Theatre. Debbie Lewis

Johnson is a gifte d, athletic dancer. Kimbe rly
Renee Enard brings a
lovely voice and a b ackground in gospel and
jazz s inging to such
classic songs as " In a
Sentimental Mood."
Lead Prince H avely
sparks the cast singing
and dancing as The
Racontuer.. The story of
hrs castin'g could be
straight out of " 42nd
Street." Four days before
opening, the origi n a l
I ea d dropped out.
Havely, from Colorado
Springs, just happened
to caJI the theatre while
looking for work and
found himself in a c r ash
course to prepare for
opening night while the

c rew hunted up new
costumes for t he tall actor and a var iety of size
12 shoes.
" Sophisticated Ladies"
delights and is a fitting
reminder of Ellington's
remarkable talent.

r !,'<I \' <I)/ fJR/1/ 11 J /\Pl 'I AR11Nr ·1 '

Prince Havely and Debbie Lewis Johnson appear In
"Sophisticated Ladles" at Boulder's Dinner Theatre.

The Catholic Hour

The Original
Scene

"The Catholic Hour," Sundays 4 to 5 p.m. KBDI-TV,
The Original Scene
Channel
12 and Thursdays 4 to 5 p.m. This week, will
A CLASSIC DINNER
present "The MysDec. 4 will feature, Catholic Be liefs and Practices,
INA
"Why the Ros ary?" with Father Ken Roberts. 1'The tery of Edwin Drood,"
Perfect Christian," Bishop Vaerian D'Souza discusses the so l ve-it-yourself
LOVELY VICl'ORIAN
the Blessed Mother and The Way Home, Intercession Broadway musical by
Rupert Holmes.
.ALL TO YOURSELF!
Part II.
This i s the R ocky
"The Catholic Hour" is also seen Sundays at 4 p .m.
premiere of
Tailor made evenings
on Channel 11 in Boulder at 4 p .m. on Channel 42 on Mountain
this
Broadway
hit of
United Cable. Channel 36 on Mile Hi Cable at 5:30
for parties of 15 to 50
1986.
p.m. Also, on Tuesday at 7 p.m. on Channel 10 on
The story, set in VicAmerican Cablevision o f Littleton, Thornton and
torian
England, was the
Wheat Ridge, Tuesdays at 1 p.m. on Channel 10 on
DON'T FORGET!
American Cable of Thornton, Tuesday at 12:30 p .m. · last book written b y
OUR AWARD WINNING
on Channel 10 on American Cable of Littleton and Charles Dicke n s, who
SUNDAY BRUCH Se"ed 9-2
34315 Albion
Thursd ays at 7 p.m. on Channel 63"on Cablevis ion of never finished the story
Weekday Lunch 11:30-2
and thus, never revealed
Colorado
Springs.
333-4818
the murderer.
Performances scheduled Dec. 2 and 3 at 8
1
p.m. and Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.
only. Tickets at $4 may
b e purchased at the
1
door, 1845 Logan St., or
by calling 355-0984 for
reservations.
For information, call
Circulation of the Denver Catholic
The Original Scene, 3884435, Ext 101.
Register on November 30, 1988, reached

-

87.89-1 and ( 1"'111111\(, ...
\ ·our IJE\\.ER f .\Tll(tlJC Rl~{ilSrl'Ell
87,894 in northern Colorado, an increase
of 4.0 percent over the same weekly
edition in 1987. The new figure is a
record for Colorado's largest weekly
newspaper.
The Register has charted steady circulation growth through the 1980's. Circulation figures for the last five years, measured in November of each year are:
1988
87,894
1987
83,552
1986
81 ,080
1985
79,410
1984
72,005
Register circulation ranks 10th among
more than 160 Catholic diocesan newspapers published in the United States.

"REACH 330,000 CATHOLICS
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Give a gift
of culture
Visit The Shop at
the Denver Museum
of Natural History!
You'll find a wide selection of
gifts for everyone on yo ur list:
Educ ational, fun, prehistoric, sci-tech,
and handcrafted item s from many different cultures.
Avoid the holiday rush this season and discover
that unique gift you won't find In the shopping malls.

THEMUSEu••
Al CITY PARK

( The Denver Catholic Register )
• ,C

:ir,o Josephine St. -

COLO.~Aoo·s LARGEST WEEKLy

Denver, Colorado 80206 -

Telephone 388-4411, ext. 278

The I )envcr Musl'Ulll of atur.il I l b.ton
3 70-6366
Open 9 om-5 pm doily
Personalized seNice always available
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Tally Ho reopens

up new
the tall ac·iety of size

:I

ted Ladies"
is a fitting
E llington's
1lent.

I

By Glenda Cronkhite
Plan on s pending an incredible dining experience whether for lunch or dinne r - at the newly reopened Tally Ho R estaurant, 7655 W. Alameda Ave.
A large majority of our re ade rs are, I'm sure, very
familiar with this dining establishme nt on th e West
side of town.
For years it was a . fun place wh e re friends a nd
family gathered to experie nce good food at reasonable prices in a warm and congenial atmosph e re.
Perhaps one of the main reasons for t he popularity
of the Tally Ho, over the years, was the addition of
the familiar "oldies but good ies" tunes performed by
Billy Wilson and h is t rio.
Then it all came to a halt when the Tally Ho closed

VELLA'S PIZZERIA & REST AURA N T

r------------,
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1
1
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Glendale

322-3025

- 1 1:-atingOut
its _doors a few months ago because of dwindling
busm ess d ue to the economic conditions.
Bringing back ma ny fond memories to p ast patrons
are t he n ew owners a nd operators, the Elias siste rs.
. Gon e is the Billy Wilson t rio, but repl acing it is the
mcredible "Rondo." P icking up wh ere Billy le ft off
this fantastic four-p iece band takes you back to yes:
terday in style on Friday and Saturday evenings.
Luncheon menu
Tally Ho's luncheon menu boasts a wide assort•
ment of mouthwate ring favorites. Prices start at $2.25
for a bowl of homemade French onion soup gratinee,
to the top price of $8.25 for cold cracked crab legs
and cole slaw. In the middle (as far as price) are a
wide range of traditional hot and cold sandwiches.
One favorite is the Italian sausage loaded with mozzarella cheese, chili strips and a special sauce on a
large roll for $3.85.
"Luscious Luncheons,'' with soup or salad , arc a lso
available. Choose from items such as spaghetti and
Italian sausage or meatballs for $4.50 or roast sirloin
with mashed potatoes and gravy for $5.25. "From the
Pantry" a nice assortment of salads may tempt you.
The service was impeccable and the at mosphere
was outstanding. Th e dinner menu begins with some
appetizers, a few salads and a couple of sandwiches,
along with the nightly specials.
Main entrees
Main entrees are comprised of mainly American
delights. A few a ll-time favorites include ch icke n
teriyaki ($7.95); Rocky Mountain trout, l ightly battered with a lmonds ($9.95); and roast duckling ala
orange ($12).
Steak lovers have a va riety of choices an d sizes
available. Prices range from $7.95 for a plank steak
surrounded wit h vegetables and potatoes to $15.50
for a mon ster T-Bon e.
F or those of you who prefe r, three combination
plates of prime rib or sirloin, coupled with crab,
lobste r or shrimp, really hit the s pot As with all
dinne rs, a relish tray, soup of the day or salad, baked
or a u gratin potatoes or rice, accompany the d inn er.
Desserts, if you have the room, ar e a very nice touch
to a n alre ady fantastic me al.
Whatever the occasion, the Tally Ho lits the bill.
Ba nquet facilities are available. Open Monday
through Saturday for lunch from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and for dinner from 5 to 10 p.m. F or reservations call
238-1246.

Archdiocesan Chorale

SEATS
RESERVED

Th e A r chd i ocesan
Chora le under the d irection of Franciscan Father Anthony Fede ll will
hold two Christmas concerts this year in p arishes i n the archdiocese:
Dec. 11, St. P eter and
Paul Church, 3900 Pierce

For
Reservations

Call

•

1WAS TUE NIGHT BEFORE .\", MAS
YOU ,u;,tUZED YOU f'ORG-OT
TO PL/IN TllA1' SPECIAL PARTY
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YOU Ql/lCKENED YOUR PAC'E
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St , 3 p.m.; Dec. 13, Our
Lady Moth e r of the
Church , 6690 E . 72nd
Ave., Comme r ce City,
7:30 p.m.
These con certs a r e
free to the public, but a
free will offe r ing will b e
take n to he lp s upport the
work of the Chorale during the year. The Chora le has members from
30 parishes and is in its
fourth season.

'A Christmas
Carol' set

111s.

p
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4th floor Totlt"d Cov,r

I 11/l \1111/f //o,/cl t 111\11 \< I ( I 1111 J\I I•> il'I., o

The Town Hall Arts
Center will present Dic k e n s' " A Chri stm as
Carol," Dec. 1- 18, with a
2 p.m. matinee o n th e
18t h .
This p roduction of the
C h ristmas t a l e ta kes
p lace in Dicke n's attic
where a group of orphans gathe r to cclc•
b ratc the occasion with
Mr. Dickens.
T he enti r e cast is
made up of h igh school
and grade sch ool child·
rcn . For reservatio ns
call 794-ARTS.

Glendales' Casual
Gathering Place

2 FOR 1

Dinner Spe~ial
B U Y ONE DINNER AT
BOYLE'S AND GET A
SECOND O NE O F EQUAL
O R LESSER VA LUE FREE.
WIT H T HIS A D .
\"Jild E\er}da~

Plt!'ase pr~nt ad
before your r-htck
IS IQl.allod

Expires Dee. 18th

Come Back To
The Old Italian Neighborhood

·-

•
-

50 YEAR

½ PRICE CELEBRATION
Purc hase one dinner ,rnd receive second o f equal
o r lesser val ue for 1 ~ price. Dinners o n ly, except
k)bster. Present dd when o rde ring - please
make reserv.ltions.
34 00 Os,, i;I:'
1-25 b,1 1. l Z- C..

Rt•serv,11 u •n ..
477.33_,5

•

listed first and then the rulers of the political organization of the Roman Province of Palestine. Finally,
the names of the high priests are given.
Although there were never two high priests in
office at the same time, Luke gives the two names
becau se Annas was the powe r behind the current
high priest, Caiaphas, his son-in-law. Annas was high
priest from 7 AD. to 14 AD. and thereafter connived
to have four of his sons and son-in-law Caiaphas hold
that office. Luke then associates Annas with
Caiaphas because, although Caiaphas was the actual
high priest, Annas was still the most influential
priestly figure in the land. All the names me ntioned
here play a role in the succeeding narrative of Luke,
except Lysanian, of whom we know practically nothing.
Luke solemnly asserts tht God singularly intervenes at this moment in history by saying, "the word
of God came to John in the wilderness." The mention
of the locale - wilderness - is significant b ecause
wilderness evokes the great Exodus deliverance and
Israel's formation as God 's people in the giving of
the laws and covenant at Sinai. Wilderness as geography is not the point here: it is the theme of a

Sundays
Gospel
2nd Sunday of Advent
Lk. 3 : 1-6
By Father John Krenzke
God's salvation comes not in the end-time fireworks, but in the person of J esus. The public introduction of the prophet John is solemnly recited in
keeping with the prophetic formulas of the Old Testament
This solemn introduction of a revolution for salvation is set against the background of the civil and
religious rules. The world ruler - Tiberius - is

-

We're Facing a Shortage of Priests.

HOT OFF THE PRESS
1989 Official
Catholic Directory
The Catholic Archdiocese of Denver

P eople in the News
Mike Claussen, son of
Ronald and Pat Claussen
of Littleton, was elected
president of the freshman class at Bendictine
College in Kansas for the
1988-89 school year.
Claussen, a music major,
is a 1988 graduate of
Mullen High School.

••••

Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Goray marked their 50th
wedding anniversary
with friends and family,

ORDER EARLY
SUPPLY LIMITED

including five childr en,
grandchildren and
seven great-granchildren
at a Mass and reception
at Presentation Church
Nov. 26. They were married Nov. 24, 1938, in Illinois.
10

•••

Four families in the
archdiocese were honored by the Colorado
Family Association in an
awards ceremony at the
State Capitol Building

Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the following
places the week of Dec. 3-10:
HOLY ROSARY, Denver: Josephine Montez, 2087
Glenco St, Denver; MT. CARMEL, Denver: Theresa
B. Glesson, 3165 W. Clyde Pl., Denver; ST. LOUIS',
Louisville: Anthony Gonzales, 475 E . Russell Blvd.
15A, Thornton; ASSUMPTION, Welby: Samuel R.
Trujillo, 10728 Northglenn Dr., Northglenn; ST.
THOMAS MORE'S, Englewood: Wilma Trujlllo, 6178
So. Carr Cl, Littleton; NOTRE DAME, Denver: Eva
Espinoza, 3127 W. Walsh Pl, Denver; ST. MICHAEL'S, Aurora: Ernesto Maes, 1352 S. Andes St.,
Aurora.
For more information, call 322-6009.

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
Map of the Archdiocese, History of the Archdiocese, Archdiocesan Officials, Offices of the Archdiocese, Priests, Brothers and Scholastics,
Monasteries and Residences of Priests and Brothers, Sisters In the
Archdiocese, Parishes In the Archdiocese, Denver Permanent Deacons,
Schools, Mass schedules and many miscellaneous services.
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the ArchdloceH of Denver at $11.50 each, Postpaid.
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City

State

Zip

Drain and Sewer
Cleaning

24-HOUR
,.realtHlnt

Address

City

Robert F. Connor, Jr.
v;c. PrealtHlnt

Zip

744-8311

Name of Subscriber

L

AIR CONDITIONING

Robert F. Connor, Sr.

NEW

I
I
I

· L----- ------- -----~-~

-

PLUMBING
HEATING

ATTACH YOUR MAIL
LABEL HERE

Denver cathollc Register

I
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At a recent installation
of officers of Bishop Tiqens Council 4796 Ladies' Auxiliary an app reciation award was
presented to out-going
president Janice Pelster
by incoming president
Katherine Padilla New
officers for 1988-89 are:
vice president, Gloria
Garcia; recording sectretary, Janice Pelster;
treasurer, Pauline Sambrano; and corresponding secretary, Cecila Schnuer.

Mechanical Contracto,.

If you know of someone who would find the 1989
CATHOLIC DIRECTORY AND BUYER'S Gulde
helpful, or If you would like extra copies, please clip
the coupon below and mall It todayl ·

-COUPON• -

Ladles Auxlllary

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

ORDER YOURS NOW

r 1989
- -Catholic
- - -Directory
---

Nov. 21. Gilbert and
Rosie Cisneros, Jeffrey
A. Johnson, Andrew and
Rachael Salzer, and Jay
and Suzanne Reinert,
were selected to receive
honorable mention
awards as a result of a
statewide search for
families who place priority on strong family
values and who are contributing to the wellbeing of their communities.

Pilgrim·: Statues

If you pick up

If we mail

destiny lost - and not renewed!
The gospel does not emphasize that John baptized
(v. 3) but that he proclaimed a baptism of repentance. That was to lay stress not on the washing of
water, but on the experience of a change of heart
and attitude. The baptismal rite administered by
John was to give visible expression to the revolution
of heart within oneself. Since forgiveness for ALL is
the primary focus of the new age that has dawned,
accepting baptism is entering into the core of the
Messianic message.
Luke's citation of Isaiah refers in context to Israel's deliverance from captivity under the imagery
of a second Exodus. The words describing the pre paration of the way of the Lord are typical of the work
necessarily undertaken to clear the way for a visit by
an Eastern ruler. Luke applies the words to the
moral change Israel must undergo in order to receive God's action in the person of the Messiah
Jesus.
When Luke says (v. 5), "All flesh will see the
salvation of God," he is painting a p ictur e that includes the Gentiles. "To see salvation" is to be invited to share that salvation with the Jewish people.

,
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CATHOLIC PRINCIPAL
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Central..-.cllNd Nbool of IMO. Requ.lrell
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11\aff d nelopment . Bub mU ASAP: letter of
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LADIES
SAMPLE

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

©uetom ;Boob
J'fur n it ure

Senior Citizen Discount

Aef,r1,sh • Aep;w

•

foi: Appointment
Holiday 01ft Wrapped

Ptarmigan Park,
Aurora
SHARON HAMMER

•
•

•

Repair-Remodel
Low Rates
Free Estimates

Pick-up and

Call 455-3155

r,e~ f. sr,,n.1,~:.
Oel,very

CALL

297-9600

also offering

Premium
grad e
selections o f:
Poultry • Duck
• Prime R1b •
Ham • &More
Come In and
find o u t why
KOA'S

restaurant crlttc
and th e
Gabby Gounnet
h ave given us
such rave
reviews!
ALL NEW
SUNDAY BRUNOI
PUil Menu

"Spcdal Omlcttcs..
Sunda)'II 911m-9pm

New owners
• Cen ified
Chefs
Very
Affordably
Priced.

Boston Fish
Market
&cafe
11am- 1o p m
Mondays • Saturday
• 9·9 Sundays
5840 Old Wamworlh

424--905 0
IN
THANKSGMNG
TO

,.,,,

.,o.nno,,,r, Jr.

Al .ESSED MOTHER
& ST. JUDE
For their conttn lled s uppc,rt and
■ n•

---.ct.

K..J.B.

181 E. 56 AVE.

,Plc,1~c , cm! 1 ,ur- 1,, St
Jo,cph \
Ind1.1n S,hl1,,1

·eox

O: f '

t hamb~rlJ,n .

SD 5';:t>

Run

Your
Ad
For Only

s13 00
P er B ox
Phone Pat
388-4411
Ext. 278

HOME REPAIRS
& REMODELING
Carpentry, Painting.
Electricity. Plumbing,
W allpaper, Tile. etc.
Rt111son11bl" R"rt1s,
Frtt" Estimar11s,
Prompt & Dt1{XJnd1b/11

• Business
Gifts
• Advertising
Specialties
• Good-WIii
Builders
• Sales
Promotional
Ideas

M&N
SERVICE CO.
Since 1958

744-8201
Commercial & Domestic
Appliance Service,
Furnaces Serviced.
Reconditioned Wastiers,
Dryers, Refrigerators
and Freezers
1511 W. Alameda

r-•

NOW T HRU DEC.

AL'S
FOR SALE
ELECTRI C
CE'.\-IETERY LOTS
SERVICE, INC.
Crown Hill
4 Choice Lots
Licensed/ Insured
$3,800 Value
30 Years
1
3,000 or
Experience
best offer,
Free Estimates
"ill dilide

424-9203

DUKE'S

ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED!

427-9128
FREE EST/MA TES

WANT
TO BUY
Chest of Drawers,
Dresser or
R.1mirure In
need of repair.

980-0275

"."P

~

s

!T. THERESE
For Favors
Received.

C.H.

-I

Earn or Donat•
Fre• Toys
for
Christmas

Call

CARE

WANTED

Free Estimates
licensed and Insured

S.E. Den'llet Couple
Needs FuU-time In•

4", 5" . 6" Galvanlzed

home

5 ... 6 " Alum inum Baked on enamel

infant/Child

care.
Salary Negotiable

1455 W . Cedar Ave., Denver
733·0832
778-094 1
Mention this ad, get 5% off

SECRETARY
Bob Daw\dowicz

341-6969

25 yrs expenence

Free EsomatP 24 hr ser
• Custom Painting
• \I. itll Papering
• 8tedChing • Texturing
• Plas(enng • St.i1ning
•vam1sl11ng • Tile Seti.Ing
• Roof Pa1n11ng
• Extenor Painting

Variety pcwldoa la
Clla rcll Offi ce.
Coapater, typlag,
pboae, orgaal:dag
•kill• aeeded .
Amble, . .ergettc
aa tare , a e l f
starter, upcneace
~ l , p Dac..6to:
St. h da Clomdt

DON7 LET OW MAN WINTER

~
•

• SPECI AL •

';.

I

'

1 TON VACUUM TRUCK
FURNACE /DUCT CLEANING &

SAFElYCHECK

SERVICE

s49so
FREE Cleanable FIiter $20.00 Value
SAVE W/ TlilS AD · NO EXPIRATION DATE

C AU.OR
CHECK. SPECIAL
50
1

19

733-2813

FAMIL y OWNED & OPERA TED

2 • HOUR SERVICE

THANK

BACON &
SCHRAMM

YOU

Built Up

ST. JUDE
For Favors
Granted.
M.W.

Uve-out.

Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof
Repairing
4020 Brighton Blvd

295-2938

Pottery By R. Louise
Ovenproof, Microwave Safe, Dishwasher Safe

Gift Certificates Available
Open

Tuesday thru Saturday

9amto5pm

w. 44th Ave.

2842

(44th & Ellot)
Potter there every Saturday for .custom orders.

SAKAL.A
CARPET CLEANING
Now" 3 War,
to cledn your carpet
• True!-. "ouni.-<1
• Cht'm1Cc1I DI) l.ledfllOQ
• ~t,dP1JK'.'l.lln~

H.- ",/,0 {)L,
LJphalSlt'f) Clt.',Jnlnl)

Comm Re,
15 'Ir-, Exp,:nence
CALI.FOR
OUR WEEKLY
SPECIAL

573 - 6377

Trimming
Spec,ahze ,n large
Removals Pn,n,ng .
Shrubbery. Forewooo
Slump Removal. Large
& Small Machine
Commercial
Snow Plowing
20 yrs e11penence
does ,, better

e.
1

239-9350

ANY WEATHER
ROOFING & GUffERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On :
Roofing , Gutters, Siding
Senior Citizens Discount
Licensed & Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 234-1539
or

3 99-7220

PLUMBING
OF ALL TYPES
Senior Citizen
Discount

A GEL
~ CARE
HOME HEALTH CARE
,r-.C0RP0RA ·eo

For All Your
Plumbing

AUNE IN~A"J

Needs

422· 3192

AVAILABLE FOR
GLAZING
REMODELING
HOME REPAIR
MASONRY REPAIRS
Call
TOM T RUJILLO

Licensed - Insured

427-5242

O ndyorTom

PROFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN

TATES TREE
SERVICE

Gary Tate

Call Jo hn

3015 Zun Street
Jenver CO 80211
(303)477-0100

IMMACULATE LADY
House Cleaning
• WEEKLY, Bl-WEEKLY, MOHTHLY
• VACANCIES & ONE TIME CLEANING

CAMILLE HEALY

303-733-9667
Employment Inquires Welcome

10,0 SENIOR DISCOUNT

All

Gutters, Spouts

Denture
CLNK.

WANTED
OLD

u1d Spout Aeplacemenl.
Gutters Cle.ned a
Aep•ored

Spec1ehung rn f ufl end
P•MIII d e ntures. Im

&

lMo,ougJ'\ly E..cptH,enctto
& Dependable

m ediate
••N •ce tor
t epa1rs
end r• lln•1
Aeea on a ble r a t ••

ANTIQUE
GUNS

Thou,and• ot a1111f1•d
pa1i• nn
F■ m,:., 0.

nu, , ,v

778- 7 7 07

** uNm o ••

HU.TING &. AIA CONDITIONING

CLAYWORKS

Stoneware " One of a Kind"

O.vn Transportation.

at

9405 W. f1oricla
.......__., CO S022'

FROST
YOUR FURNACE!

3 wi<s. ViJCdlion

691 ·3320

Not In Conjunction with other Discounts

·

433-2786
CHILD

For Q111llly Sl!fVlee Call:

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO
!T ANTHONY

~

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC .

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

a fter 5 p. m .

For Favors
' Granted.
H.L.

Calling a ll IOfmer
MCratariee.
Wa need
axpartiMI
Nation al Jew ish Center
tor Immunology & Respltory M edicine needs
your sldlfs and talents as
a volunteer For as llttfe
as 3 hrs. weekl y, you can
brush up on your skills &
learn new ones while
help i n g
o thers
Be
amazed a t w hat you can
do
Call 3 98- 11 26 loday1

Hou,.: 10-9 6 days a week closed Wed.
Toure. 10 am to 9 pm
2796 So. Fed. Blvd., Denver 761-6995

922-5199

ST. JUDE

WANTED

yardstick.

237-6557

YOU

HELP

ask tor a Free '"Stuff Happens" Bumper sllcker or 1

Call Tom

THANK

429-2906

•Register to win 1 of 5 Turl<eys to be given away Dec.
18. You neod n01 be preeent to win a F"'8 Turl<ey. and

Advertising Products Co., Inc.
T RADI NG STAMPS
(S& H G rccn. T,•r \ Jluc
Blue Chip. Pl,nd. Gold
Bond. Rell lfoltkn. Big
Bonu,. [Jgk. QuJlol)
FJ1111 I~ Di,,,1un1 81g
Doll.ir
l. \1 [ & 8\\
~oup<ln, G,ild Strike Jnd
ShurVJlue l cJn hdp pro·
, ode for 1h, cdu~Jll<ln ,,r J
need, Sll1u, I nd1Jn child

Alternative

New Discounts Each Week On ...
Antiques, Collectables, Memorabllla,
Good Used Items & Much More.

232-5910

JOHN GUNNISON

An Econom ical

XMAS TAG SALE

J::l"'~s...··

~

Reasonable
HENRY SAWICKI

COLLECTOR'S M ARKET
THE MALL THAT HAS IT ALLI

in Town
Senior Citizen
Discount
Summer Removal
FIREWOOD Available
Free Delivery
16 Years Experience

Storm Doors
& Windows
Screens &
Patio Doors
Sales and Service
Insurance Claims.

0 1](2)[}~

Catalog

prayer s

!,.ntiq ucfl u
~ p eriuH~

SERVICING
YOUR
EVERY
N EED f

424- 4517

Chr istµias

AMlda's Finest GourmcJ
Pisb Market l cafe

HANDYMAN

• Color L acQuer

CLOTHING
• Fast Efficient
at
Quality Serv.
Below Cost Prices • Lowest Price

Phone
751•0264

es

t ~ ' 'l Alf NCF

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL

SACRED HEART
OF JESUS

illlejo

O VlA JO VEAAS

adulinia-

tratlml, -11tlable ID Nebruka. Teaohing
and adm1Diab'atlff ezperienoe preferred.
ReapoD811tle for NtUctoaa leedenhlp, - demJo ~ fl-1 ~ l and

onnor, Sr.

1311

~

PLUMBER

Sundru Moodley M Sc

Douglu 8a1dorl 0 .0 S

Christmas
Gift
Certifieates
Delivered
To Your Door
( sUlrtlnl( at

BY COLLECTOR
722-7066
298-0176

We s~cia lize ln Gutters

Own JO Yttars se,vu:~
tn Oen~ttr Ar~•

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.

592-1852
320 Santa Fe Dri ve
Alter 8 P. M. 798•0983
John P. Mauler
Member of All,Souls

R EMOD ELING
'"Quality, Oependablllly,

Cnlftamanshlp"

At A Reo.t0noble Rote

BATHS• KITCHENS
DECKS • GREENHOUSES
BASEMENTS • ADDmONS • ETC.

Sl0.00)

FREE E5nMATE & Pl.ANNING

MaayffmlS

UC1H1.-cl • 8oncled - lfl....-.d

Call

778-8387
M IU"IIJ,yn
B■br

P M & J CONSTRUCTION

232-7455

1
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Y ou Can Do All Your Christmas
•

•

Shopping In One Place

In About A Minute.
Give Safeway Gift Certificates
Available And Redeemable at Safeway Stores Everywhere.

C

n
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